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‘-Why, fehabod, I JOB got landlngez Polinas*
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Cloth TUble

C. F. OLIVE,
188 Union Street, St. John, N. B
"■ MPORTBBrod des erinthe following fint- 1 dear SEWING MACHINES. Home, Heme 
Shuttle and Improved Champion.

Oil. Machine Needles sad Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Chances moderate

a year ago.” “Wefl,
of, but I 

all her folks
Covers,
-’fo&lT-ilts,oat that the girl 

opposed to it, and 40a BBLS ALBION FLOURTeilet Coy^5 r=?
Whirs Cottons.It is a IOO Bble.Adams Watcties-

NTT* have added to oar forgo ami «ne Slook. a 
» few of the high class, thoroughly 

GOLD WATCHES of the above make.

acts dSm

soTicB 01 fo-PAmmiirGray, White sod Scored SheetingsTnwolKnw* 'I'Ll, t— ■ - — A—in life that a man Ills. For instance,

store in a country grocery and lie about 
the number of Ashes she caught last sum-

could around the
W'ttttSrpo. of carry- 

Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Prevision business, at No. 99 Union street 
Crosby's Corner), we shall always keep a large 

Stock on hand, from which to select at ’ 
terms to svnFkll. Solicit ng the patronage oftho 
public and our friends in general.

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG * McPHEBSON.

WETMOBB BROTHERS,
PAGE BROTHERS.

41 King street
ing on a For Ml* by

jHAI.Tj & F AIR WEATHER.
docTT

Ten Catholic of the Prussian
FAINS.

W8FhlMS^5tte
PAGE BROTHERS.

IOO bbls Flour,
to! Brooms and Washboards, etc

2< >
iWrifllen^

ANDREW

the Pope’s Encyclical of February 5. 
They protest especially against the pre
tension of the Pope to declare invalid 
laws of the State passed in a constitu
tional manner.

MASTERS A PATTEBSHN, 
j»n28 19 South *. Whorl.

decl7
-2

BlITs Rheaaaüc Pills.Adams Power Press J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street.fébt nwstelgb

NEW STYLES 

FOR SPHIItC, 1875. j

To the Ladiee
or van

TOWN of PORTLAND.

Dr. Barnes, when ninty-flre years of 
on being

joked about it by a Mend, insisted he had 
been awake ail the time. “Well, then,” 
said his Mend, “can you tell me what the

FOR SALE.
GEO. W. DAT.

Sew Dominion Printing Office. 
_______________________ 40 Charlotte «root.

Life of flenry More Smith
Price Twenty cento.

BLACK RIVER ROAR TRAGEDY 1
Price Twenty-live cento.

age, slept during a Jjl 1FT Ï _ DOLL ABS^winbe^paid to any Rheo-Apply to
a fair trial ia not cured.

The» Pills are a gentle purgative, working in 
toe* the

antt
and panfying the blood- are made front 
most harmless roots: core sick headache: are 
anti-billions, and the heat family medicine to 
be had foie ■ ark et.

Are sold Wholesale end Retail V T. B. Bar 
key A Bone, agents, and «11 other druggists.

Price 25 cento per box-

Ihavejart^medaUr^amortment of
sermon was about F* “Yes, I can," he
answered—“ it w* about half an hour 
too long.”

An Inebriate stranger precipitated 
down, and on striking the land

ing reproachfully apostrophized himself 
with: “If you'd been a wantin' to come 
down stairs, why In thunder didn’t you 
say so, you wooden-headed old fool, an* 
I'd a come with you, an’ showed yon the 
way?"

In the Austrian Alps the weather this 
winter baa been, moat severe, and the 
houses in some of the villages are buried 
11 snow to the roofs. Large numbers of 
oirds, chamois, Ac., have died from star
vation. The ice on the Danube in Hun
gary is very thick, end wagons are able 
to cross the river.

The Roman Catholic Bishops of Eng 
land have agreed together to forbid Eng
lish Roman Cat 
tion known as 
of Good Templars." The sacraments are 
not to be administered to any Catholic 
who, alter being warned, continues a 
member of 1L “

In St. John s, N. F., on the* 11th, 

while the sealing fleet was at work cut
ting its way through the ice in the har
bor, a riot took place on board the 
steamer Greenland. The row began be
tween a fireman and one of the sealers, 
and in a short time hundreds were in 
volved. The steamer's deck was much 
Injured, and the cabin completely de
molished. Tbe captain received serious 
injuries. Bishop Power was sent for, 
and on arriving at the scene qnelicd the 
disturbance, ft 16 feared that other fights 
will arise.

AlUlsmortasatof

MME. DEMOREST8
RELIABLE

Paper Patterns !
FOR SPRING, 187*. 

CATALOGUES GRATIS. Just Referred hr 

C.H. TTAT.t.,

5, ^ _ T58 Germain Street.
The Popular

Felt and Straw Hats,
Mi Blank Certificates, 1 Hat Shape», Flowers, Feathers.

Trimmings in great variety
A. & McMURTRY* 

Maim street
N. B.—Felt and Straw Ti*ta dene ever; Hat# 

md Bonnets made to order.

0. A. HILL. Proprietor, 
Portland. Maine.feblS tts—3mPrice Five eenta.

Annie- Maud.BILLS ptUMSB^m^RAttWAT 

For Bale hy 

fob6 <i
«KO. W. DIT,

46 Charlotte Street. TOWN OP PORTLAND.nov4 Received ex above vessel, from Liverpool :
Shoshonee Remedy . BOYS’ HATS,

t; / RIBliUORi) 1
YTTE are clearing off the balances of lots of 

▼ ? Boys' FHt flat at 75 cents each. Former 
prices 90 cents to $1.50 each. See windew.

D. MAGEE & CO.,
Hat and Cap! Warehouse, 
___________51 King Ptre t.

will be

10 Bl ickumith's Vices, assorted;
2 ca-ks Files, aswrted:

10 dor. I on Hanri ed Fry Pans;
2 tasks H RDWÀKE, containi-g Glue 

Po s. Halter Chains, Carpenter’s Com
passes, etc. etc

march!28
SIX DOZEN

GREAT

SHOSHONEE REMEDY !
W. H. THORNE A CO.m*—— BROOKLYN PREACHER Imarl7

Jk. NEW BOOK. FIRE INSURANCE. OR SOCIAL QUESTIONS.
CHEAP EDITION.>/ By the laU Sir Arthur Help*Wholesale and Retail.holies joining the associa 

“ The Independent Order

THE ML INSURANCE COMPANY Around the Tea Table !
By Rev. T. DeWitt Tmfouge.) 

1S2MO, BOARD, GO Cta.

HANIXGTON BB0B,

Foeter’e Corner.
iA Continuation of

marU

“ FRIENDS IN COUNCIL.” '

Soap. Soap. Soap. RetbhUehed in 8t. John, 
A. D. 1840.Social

VS MO. CLOTH, 1 VOL.

at McMillan’S.

76 Prince Wm. Street,

\
mar!2PROFITS DIVIDED

AMONG THE INSURED I
Cornmeal. Corn meal.

Landiag thie day, ex aehr AIiee*„-

IOO BBMKFÏÏ«°”—"•
W. à. SPENCE. 

North 8Hp.

A FULL assortment of Cleaver’s Toilet Soap. 
XJl in Cakes and Bars, including Brown Wind 
sor. Elder Flour. Honey. White Almond, 
“Savon de Latue." Clear Glycerine, in 35 cent 
cakes.

Also—a small lot of Condray's Eau de Cologne, 
in bottles, suitable for presents—extra fine.

Sold by
J. CHALONSR.

Cor. King and Germain sts.

Clover Seed.

mart
Reasonable Rates.

JAMES HARRIS^^
BARNES A CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
f«b26

Ladies’ Skating Boots !A. Btunrrtn,
Secretary.

Olfoe—He. 13 Prince* 'St., W Urgin', Building. 
novlS tf

FOR THE R1KK. 

IVew Style Skating Beets.
WhieM^Wutjjrffo cannot beyicelled at and 

eeived at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.

UD
marls dw BLANK BOOK MAMUFACTCKKRS.UNITED STATES.

The ghost of Noah Webster came to a 
spiritual medium hi Alabama, not long 
since, and wrote on a slip of-paper : “ It 
is tite times.” Noah was right, bat we 
are sorry to see he has gone back on his 
dictionary.

A dry goods clerk in an Iowa city 
lately dropped senseless behind the coun
ter while waiting on costomers. The 
female customer for whom he had pulled 
down every bolt of calico on tbe shelves 
quietly requested the proprietor to re
move the incumbrance, and aend on a 
fresh clerk.

In Illinois the Civil Dsmage law is con 
stantly made the basis of salts against 
saloon keepers, and in ushiiy all cases 
with success. A liquor a«er in Amboy, 
in that State, has just been compelled to 
pay $2,000 to tbe widow ol a drunkard 
who was killed in his saloon.

“Wanted, a neat, tidy girl as lady's 
maid,” was tbe advertisement that ap
peared in a morning paper on Snnday. 
Applicants for the appointment were di
rected to call after 6 o'clock on Monday 
evening at 248 Fourth avenue ; but they 
paid little or no attention to the specifi
cation of the time. They began to call 
as early as 8 o’clock in the morning, and 
the calls were kept up all day. The 
callers went singly or in parties of 
two, three, or four, and they nearly all 
answered the description of “ neat, tidy 
girl*.” They were for the most part an 
der the age of twenty, and seemed very 
anxious to procure employment ; but 
none was to be obtained there. The ad
vertisement was a stupid, heartless hoax, 
and one poor girl after another, having 
timidly rung the bell, and hopefully stat
ed her errand, turned despairingly away 
as she was told that she and many others 
had bee.i made the victims of an unpar
donable practical joke.—M Y. Nun, Mar.

S3-We have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the beet style. Call and eee Specimen». NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP,

BARNES à CO.. 
58 Prince Wm. street.400 Choice Northern Clever 

Now landing. For sale

J. A W.F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf

r. c.
future be conducted under the name and «trie of

W. H. THORNS & oo. *
January tot, 1875.

New Mills IPToFtr.by
marchS store and te arrive

500 barrels New Mills FlourNew Molasses.
Landing ex Wm. Mason, from Cienfuegos :

jan!3 Foster's Corner
W. H. THORNE.For sale low by Crushed Sugar.

Just receiving and in store—for sale in bond er 
duty paid.

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip. CARD.423 PümFe^NS }molasses.

For sale b
fobs

W. W. JORDAN»y
"“VKSfHL

streebTfm open the ion*the'ietPê/MarcS j Teas—English Importation.

msBgs&ssftThey will also continue the Retail Business at GEO ROBERTSON
tbe old stand Market Square, corner of Dock frh2fi * 6 Water street

feblo

Elixirs and FIÉ Extracts, Hae just received

(CHEMICALLY PURE)
2 CASES TWEEDS ’VIZE^c^MnnadnStMi;

Elix. Pepsine, Bismuth and Strychnine;
“ Quina, Iron and Strychnine;
*‘ Pepsine and Bismuth ;
“ Calls, Iron and Bismuth with 
“ Gentian, with Ohlor. Iron;
** Taraxici Comp.;
“ Valerian, Tine.;
“ Calissay and Iron.

EXTRACTS.—Pereira Brava, Uva Ursi, Sangui- 
naria, Bclladona, Cucuba, Cinchona, Ipecan, 
Calumba, Rhubarb, Senna, Stramonia. Spigel- 
lia and Senna; ."pigellia. Senna and Rhubarb; 
Yellow Dock, Cherry Bark. Black Cohosh, 
Gelsimin, Orange fiaebu, Diptherix, Jalep, 
Ergot v-entian. Rhatany, Taraxici, Sareap, 
Senega, Marrub, Rubi Mattico.
Notic*.—Particular attenti n in preparing 

Physicians’ Prescriptions. Preparations strictly 
in accordance with British Pharmacopea.

R. D. MoARTUUR, Medical Hall. 
mar!8 46 Charlotte street Opp King Sqoare.

street, where will be found a very superior as
sortment of General Hardware and Building Ma
terials.

W. H< THORNE.
FOREIGN FIKii PROSPECT [Jo.

NORTHERN
ASSURANCE CONPY.

Suitable for Spring Wear. AlwPep-lne; B. C. SC0VIL.
jan2

Cold Brook Rolling Mills Company,Black and Blue Doea,

'opOf the Dominion of Canada,
MOOSEPATII, N, B.

Black and Blue Broads.
London and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

A COMPLETE STOCK.
N0TJL™ o^rettiaîttk^f
pany have been made, and the sums are payable 
attne office of the Company, vis,—2 MARKET STREET. per Cent, on the 15th of February..1875.

1 per Cent on the 15th April. 18754 
1 per Cent, on the 15th May, 1875.
1 P«rC»tonth.l5thJ-n,àm.xcoTiL

Secretary.
John. N. B„ 6th Jan . 1875. jan6 tUjnnelS

mar!3________________________ ___________

DR, JULIUS»H. ARNOLD,
OF BERLIN, PRUSSIA,

I» at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he can be 
consulted at any time until

Latter part of SEPTEMBER, 1876
Hie spocialtiee are Midwifery, Dieoase of Wo- noh*^1T*£r

men and (jhildrcn. Uleertion or Leacorrhœa : T Flour. Sunrrae, Holly Groye, Oak LraL
z^zen-Eye->iatuU in Anacu$rtat v.’sViTbWGmk-iaTO ïûir
tbejtnito.--------  --------------------- teD7 ~ deer: IX) bbls Flour-Perfection: 200 bbls Kiln
"1 OA /^IWT Codfish, For sale by j Dried Cornmeal; ti) bbls Mess Pork. For sale

'""MASTERS & PAT PERSON, l0W by 
1U South Wharf, 1 ®av3

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA...... .............$100,000
V. P. Sugar.

Office No,4 (Street BangeiBitehle’s Building 
LEWIS J. ALM0N,

^ Q ASKS Bright Vaeuum Pan Sugar.

UEO. t Annual

1 / xZX | >BLS Canadian Beans. For sale 
JL \ J v/ Jl * at lowest market rates by 

MASTERS Je PATTE «SON,
marl9____________________

1 *t>BLS Apples, in good order. For

MASTERS A PATTERSON, 
marls 19 South Wharf.

may 8 Agents

18 South Whurf. Finnen Haddies.
! TUST received from Digby—20 dozen Finnen 
y„uHaddi"'i,lp£Y I’UDDINGTON A CO.GEO. MORRISON, -TR.,

12 and 13 South Wharf,17. marU

Batin Irilmm, ltil ht
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:
*PEOPLE *

AGONY ars.U.- sita
erpomted Oct. 2. 1972
uJfolgi,emra.

mSmm eePhysicians Gornerol Ï Dl o.l. WABLBCX.w

•eflaring which‘ralie’Süfo hie 11 linwirh ~ at 
pity, to each an extent, as to witness the -xea-|
kisâing gains of n poor mariai, snnmmw 1 r>-

Of ad

The new HAIR RBSTORATIVBL the he* 
in use for the Hair, always on *

at as low * atthat fearful

RHEUMATISM !
Heretofore there has been a considerable ôiver

as to the 
locating it

rity of opinion «mon 
true character of this 
in tbe fibrous er me*

:*sfraæ-B.Some J—a
. . vfoyfos Bis an neute 

ease ; bet it m new generally wti dte 9cz American Cottons !Mood.

feel confident that none will feel better satisfies, 
and rejoice more, than the conseienrionas phj^
boro dtoSwhm’hn^âSfyéSr The folk w- 

testimony from a gentleman of standing, andsa^sssïïistsharaTÆiS’
DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CuRfc 1

”4

JUST OPENED;

Bleached & Unbleached
VERY CHEAP.

bn
BâA«8®2P8 1ND01SATI0N. Also—A xico lot of SQk HairPR Braids arid Switches.

"TgEfBwxaatt
Meed from a few d« es 

ic Cure, having bse^

A

W. & BLANCH ARB * CO..

use th .1 totter, if yon
og.N.P.

FURTHER PROOF,

ANOTHEtl MALY f

St. Joh*. N "R, Sept, 29,187?
AiSEt:$i.15SlhaX snffeiod for tfUen moo*» 
with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not I nu 
any relief, after trying every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it. until I was told abou: 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
__ say that I am another man to what I wan. I
gMS»

AMERICAN

GREY COTTONS
BALL

knitting cotton,

X AM

s
o'

WHITE ASD OBLBACHED.
Cambric FrHIings.Yoon.

Jams

A. MACAULAYS,BARNES’ HOTEL.
Si^Jobx. N. B^usert. 29, «E? 

A. Cbowas Sxrr*. -
Dear Sir.—I have great pleasnre m Bt-ttw. 

that I put every «znBdenee m your its...

SS^w^he1»^ ^T*d^nM
time I have had the advice of some of the m ot

ties, and I feel greatly improved, and now a je 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yoerstnriy.

Wedding and Vleiting Cards
ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

A In Good Style and at Reason
able Prides- >.

James 0'Bgixs. CHEST ÂHB MONOS RIM DIES.
„,7îtiStBR$»SjSfcyS8ï:&general and looal circulation, allays. the , am. 
dissipates the confection, prevents mfiamma i 
Hon. and restores the healthy action aa the

»• - .<h-
CHROMO AND RELIEF 8TAKPMG.

Dim mime mm if XC. XX. GREEN.
SEngrav# and Printer, 
_______79 Germain street.fphis;

This medicine ie f r suie at all the drugs isto -
M o»t

Market fiqonrcv Sidetm, A i.

Assorted. Hats.
“d

A^teelu/urfi^vMtoh^hUa-
delphia.

nev4 Gen Agent for Sew-Brunswiek.4
D. MA0SB * OO.,

«1 XING STREET,
Per Wm

. G. W. DAY’S 1
Printinglstablishmenf,

4ft CHARI OTTÊ STREET f.bdO

-tl# PwenvtittljMm.tf nMmnmUo NOTICE

P. S.—A few copiée of Henry More Smith, an ofSt-Toh^*BUMdtng feMg4w 

the MunroeTriel. . w. »-S. Cornmeal.
To arrive by echr Mand and Beeefo. from Bee-

? ton:—

I'00
SUGAR.

0 61 /^iASKS Scotch Refined rod Péfto o VV Rico Sugar, also Creshed, fow-
fobs tel Ann

Butter & Brooms
ïogm, mtm & co.,

’ ’ ’ •üé now receiving from Havana :
Just Received :

n DELS Butter,Choice Retailing;
4 D 25 dozen Hurl Brooms:

10 dozen Stalk Brooms. Cheap.

JOSHUA e.TURHKR,

CIO A H fiP! !

50CXJ>
lo.OOO Conchas Flor: 5000 Conches Fiorina; Uk-

35 Dock Street.mart
Frewh,Fresh

T) BCEIVKD—100 Fresh HADDCCL 
XV 00 Finnen Haddle*;

For sale at 10 Water street

62 King Street.janl9
p violasses.

T.D. TLRNBR.UNS New Crop Cienftiegoe 
MolasseslOOP dee2t

HARD COAL.For sale by& ^ ^ HARRISON, 
16 North Wharf

New landing from Sohr Teal at Desbrow’s SlipBy Order of the Common 
Council.

T3UBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a BUI 
1 will be presented to the Local Legislature, 

for enactment to pro; ide that in case of the 
destruction by fire of buildings on the West side 
of Smyth street to the. Northward of Union 
street, the City Corporation of Saint John m«y 
widen Smyth street, from Union street to Mill
8t lhe value of the property taken to widen said 
street to be assented, one tiled of such vaine, on 
the property wwners benefltted, and two inxrclt 
on the City generally.

•frHntV *o*l Cornmeal.
To Arrive—

30O»M
* 100 bbls do Perfection;
$ ” Mï&meal.

GEO. MORRISON. JR.. 
___________12 and 13 Bonth Wharf.

Flour !
Ex the steamer Pollno:
LS Choice Family Flour, ITew Mills 

For sale by

:n

EGG,
STOVE

and CHESTNUT.
For 'sale lowVery best guality for House Use. 

while landing.

t. McCarthy,
Water street.

Just Received.
feb3

mar6—4w 1 eaw

eon;
ose. GUœœtioflnTuX&on,.

Meadow Fern Leaves: Fine ombs; 
Rubber Syringes; Rubber Nipples: 
Maggiel’s fills. Husband’s Isinalase: 
Plasters: Green Mountain Asthma Cure 

, Indigo Pus e and Dye Matennls 
JOHN CHAL0NER.

I marlO Indig
magl2______________________

Dr. Footer’s Enameltine.
Y710R preserving the teeth and s« eetening the 
t breath. Bold by j chaLONER.

Cor King and Germain St.
300 B

W
feb27mario dw

#

f

• .1
*



The appointment of the Chief should, getting you. I doe* Ilk» widows let
__/ „ . U them be ever W young, bàt I would betherefore, be given to the Mayor or crazy ,f j raarried , youpg girl like

Common Council, or both, as the Gov- j anticipate that I will be happy once ; 
ernment will not or can not watch over more when I get my arms around you, I ; Ul- in tile performance of his d«l.. •» “KXS'KSKU. l

and the people with the protection of t6 a reality, for you are the very girl that 
whose lives and property he is entrusted that wilt suit me. 
have no power to interfere with him, 
to direct him, or to punish him. The begun to set and give him the mystical 
present Chief Is entitled to the credit of . lore which dictated the first part of the 
a tending to the strictures of the^iress, concluding sentence? 
and to the suggestions of private citi
zens, and endeavoring to perform his 
duties satisfactory, but his successor 
may turn up his nose, mount bis high 
horse, and do what he likes, short of an

1ST E W GOOD © Î lift* ||atty Itifome.
J. L. STEWART,..................Editor.Per tb> Nov* Scotian, at Halifax :

SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 20.

Butlenem. Had the sniTof his happiness already
The Attorney General,in his remarks 

about newspapers yesterday, wasn’t 
very respectful to his colleagues—Willis 
and Elder. He seems to forget that it 
was the newspapers and their Catholic 
cry that carried him so triumphantly at 
the polls. Mr. Elder Is justly punished 
for being nngratefnl for our efforts in 
his behalf, by the ingratitude of the At- Impeachable offence, and the citizens can 
torney General. As we don’t want Mr. not help themselves.
King to have the odium of having origi
nated the sneering remark he made Tfce Coy Connaoghton vs. the CeddU 
about newspapers, we hasten to explain *n* O'Deaiy.
that H was first uttered by Ben. Butler. The main features of this suit up to the 
The great Salary Steal was also orlgi- time ofthe action brought were given yes- 
nated by Ben Butler. One would sup- terday- The trla1' of conrse- 
pose that the unhappy result of Ben’s 1”tense lnterest' and hBd 11 been. beld ,n 

-«Paper lash^and
fondness for using bis pos.tmn to m- cance before lt_ Df course the chief In- 
crease h.s salary would deter other |n the defendant’s letters, some
statesmen from Imitating lnm. But extract8 from wblch were glVen jester- 
such is not the fact. Just as English day. The trite adage that “absence 
boys by the hundred hastened to emu- makea heart grow fonder" was ex- 
late the deeds of Jack Shephard, even emplified after the plaintiff had gone .to 
though that robber ended his career on Boston, and the letters of the loving 
the gallows, so State and Provincial po- O'Leary are excellent specimens of the 
liticiane by the dozen adopt Butler’s es depth of bis attachment. In one of these 
timate of the newspapers and follow passionate effhsions, dated 17th Oct., 
bis policy of appropriating the public 1872, occurs the following sentences : 
funds entrusted to their guardianship to My dear Mary, I would give a good 
their own use. When an absolute ruler 
trusts to the sacredness of his person 
and office rather than to the wisdom of 
bis acts for securing obedience he often 
finds his country convulsed with civil 
war and his own neck on the block; 
and when an elective ruler con-

The shadow of
Two Oaeee STRAW HATS,

°ne ^OneCa^LADIB’ SILK SCARPS. sorrow must even then have hovered 
o'er the scene of bliss,and even then had
the fates begun to work those momentous 
changes which were destined "to convulse 
Kent County and make famous the name 
of O'Leary.

far the “Mermriaii," at Portland :

1 Case New SOAKFS and BOWS
An Injunction, at the suit of Hon Benj. 

Beveridge, has been granted to restrain 
the N. B. Railway Company from build
ing the proposed bridge over the St. 
John.

Lowest Prices. 
marlO EVERITT & BUTLER

oak and PITCH PINK
The Gazette contains the appointment 

of George S. Grimmer, Esq., to be Judge 
of Probates, pro hae vice, In the estate of 
Jaraes,.W. Street, of St. Andrews, In the 
County of Charlotte, Esq., deceased. 
Thomas P. Taylor te be additional Trus
tee ofthe Sunbury Grammar,School.

The St. Stephen Journal says that Mr. 
Osbnm, Manager of the N. 6. AC. Rail
way, has telegraphed to Mr. Appleby, 
M. P. who baa charge of the bill for a 
charter for the railway, bridge aeroea the 
St. Croix, not to bring It up the present 
session.

The building owned by Mr. Thomas 
Anderson, Dorchester, and used as a 
blacksmith's shop and carriage manu file 
tory, was destroyed by firs on Friday 
morning. Some of the tools and fittings 
were saved, bnt two carriages were burn
ed. The fire caught while Mr. Anderson 
was at breakfast. The building was 
about two years Old and was Insured for 
8500.

The Lieutenant Governor has been 
pleased to accept the following resigna
tions, viz. : Charles A. Everett, Esq., as 
Chairman of the Board of School Trus
tees for the City ot St. John ; Alexander 
Campbell, as a Justice of the Peace for 
the County of Gloucester; D. Ferguson, 
as a Justice of the Peace for the, County 
of Queen's ; and Andrew McAfee, as a 
Justice of the Peace Cor the County of 
King's. it ; ■

TIMBER
For Ship Bufidtng purpose, constantly on hand. Also

IV HITE -PI2NIK BIRCH, <&o.. «fcc.
R.» ‘A* GJMEGOBLTT»

Office—FOOT OF SIMOSD8 STREET - - -
Rcfercncce- -opt. wnfiiT k 00», ». p. jiwktt * 00.^ feb 13 ly

13B. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Offloe, corner Germain sand Duke Street*, 

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),
WAIST JOBS, S. B.

Teeth Extracted without pel* by the
■ay 7

*f Ultra-. Oxide Lwsgfalug) fla

deal to be able to talk to you, and give 
you four or five kisses every week. I 
hope you have not forgotten the good 
cuddling I gave you last.

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
Four or five kisses a week is, it most 

be admitted,-not an unreasonable desire, 
but any suspicion of coolness on the part 
of the lover is most effectually dispelled 
by the affectionate allusion to the “good 
coddling” he gave her when they last 
me.. Oh, that truly loving O’Leary 1 
Comical, cosy cuddled Surely a swain 
so tender could never go back on his 
love. And then In the following passage, 
mark hoW/ln the heyday of his happiness, 
be has still a faellbg of pity for the fel
low who had to step down and ont to 
make room for his Image In Mary’s heart:

I am Sorry for pbor 
seems unfortunate In bis matrimonial 

If J were you I would write him 
x kind note, telling him your reasons for 
not marrying him, being that you thought 
you could not live happy Srnb hlm. 1 
am really sorry for the poor fellow.

What a kind heart he hjuL Probably 
i he “poor fellow” In question is equally 
sorry for O'Leary now. ‘T hope,” says 
the lover in concluding this letter, “that 
nothing will happen to mar the happiness 
that I anticipate when I will be able to 
cuddle yon and cali yon my own dear 
wife. Keep good cheer and the time 
will soon pass away.” Wishing that he 
could give her a dozen kisses, he sub
scribes hhpself “Your own dear Henry.” 
With unabated ardor he next addresses 
her as his Mown darling Mary”—the 
jrord “darling” showing a decided in
crease of tenderness. The letter Is quite 
loag, but the following extract? .show its 
spirit :

I am sure it will cheer yon up In a 
strange place to let you know that there 
is one in this cold world who loves and 
cherishes you : for two reasons, the first 
Is that I know yon will make me a dear 
and loving wife, and the other reason Is 
that ÿon will be kind and loving to my 
dear motherless children. » * * »
I know ,lt wilt 'console yon to think that 
there is one who thinks of you. I hope 
that nothing will happen to mar your 
happiness for I anticipate to live a tong 
and happy life with you. No doubt I 
will have plenty to look after me and to 
apparently love me, but I am a good judge 
of human nature, and I can assure yon. 
theÿ Will nbt deceive me. Yon see it is 
not a wife I want, but a mother, 
is not very easy ttrftdtf Both in c

Storage in Bon* or Free.
on all descriptions of Merohadiee. BASK ITERLUIO CREDITS CT&nted to Importers 

Application te be made to r
Sept 27 T. W. LEE, Seordtary.

JAMJfiS jSTb’JSTEILlA

? ' \ \ •

OIL-TANNED L A R R I O A N S I

Women’s,Misses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES
UT SB ROB. KID AMD OB AIM LEATHERS.

IT. JOHN, M B.

Cash Advances
ceives that a popular cry with which 
he has triumphed at the polls, or a party 
organization which has given him easy 
victories, is so certain to reelect him 
that he has no further need of a reputa
tion for industry and honesty, he is sure 
to meet with an ignominious defeat. 
Butler despised the people and the 
journals that told the people of his mis
deeds, relying confidently on the ma. 
chinery of the party that controlled his: 
district for reelection ; but honest men 
stepped out of the ranks of the party and 
secured the election of one whose poli
tics they condemned. Will thievish 
members of the New Brunswick Legis
lature, if there are any such, take warn
ing by the fate of Butler, and assume a 
Virtue though they have it not? Asso. 
ciate the Free School cause with Salary 
Grabbing, and the foundation is laid 
deep and bread fop the triumph of its 
opponents. A sessional allowance of 
$200, with actual travelling expenses 
by the shortest route, would absolutely 
ensure the boon of short sessions, while 
the proposed burglarious appropriation 
of $400 will inevitably lengthen the 
sessions and swell the contingent ex
penses, as members will feel that they 
must make a show of doing something 
in return for the stolen indemnity.

Appointing the Chief of Police.
Mr. Elder and Mr. Keans opposed the 

bill giving the Common Council power 
to appoint the Chief of Police because 
they feared the Council would not select 
men so efficient as those who have been

; :L.-- '■ " '

MANUFACTURE* OF

, as he
FACTORY, Re. 1 WORTH WHARF, affairs.jsir 121?

VISPECK" MILLS, £ot- — St. John, N. B.

HO MBSPUNS,
■

A bear, who owed part of bis 600 
pounds weight to 22 sheep he killed last 
summer, was recently destroyed at Little 
Ridge, Charlotte.

Even in the saloons, opinions upon 
grave subjects are expressed forcibly. A 
gentleman slightly under the Influence of 
the Intoxicating bowl furnished proof of 
this fact, a night or two ago. “WhlSkey, 
zur,”he said, “hie—brightens the Intel 
lcct. It. ought to be introduced into the 
public schools, zur.”

A traveller called for mint sauce at the

Ï1

IN GREAT VARIETY ’

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
AT T, at GREATLY reduced PRICES I t 

Also, First Class

COTTON WARPS. Gtlsey House the other day, and the 
baiter said they had none, adding : “Our 
cook makes all the mince Into pies, not 
sauce.” This is probably the same 
“traveller"’ that called for “ corn bread," 
when a waiter said they had noue, add
ing: “ Isn't It corn ,bafe ye mane?”

The St. Louis Globe tries to make its 
subscribers willing to die by predicting 
the approach of the time when Wagner 
shall draw the themes for his operas from 
Bancroft’s histories.- Imagine Washing
ton singing, “I cannot tell a lie, father,” 
In a'mlnor key, with a drum accompani
ment representing the blows of the 
hatchet.

QÜALITT'mMafMtared froo
. ' JR— Order, from the Trade respectfully solicited.

Wi* (EUODSE...___________ —.....-------- -Reed’S Building, Water «treat.
sep 8 ly d4w JT. L. WOOD WORTH, Agent

WRAPPING PAPER,
We here received a large arrortraent of

LOCALS. 1

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, Fob Sale, Behoved, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

appointed to the offipo by the Govern
ment: They feared that, in case the 
office should unhappily become vacant, 
the Council would not appoint a man 
worthy of being the successor of Chief 
Marshall, and so they voted to keep the 
appointing power where it is. Their**« -srt
And so warm an expression of confidence only get a week to myself, and that I 
in the Government that the Hon» Mr*

Wrapping Paper.
: Hew Advertisements.All Size* and Qualities.

Advertisers must send in their favors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list. ' -

and It 
one, bntfor sale cheaper than can be imported.

T. R. JONES 6cOO.,
-Amusements— : r
‘-Gibbs’ Zoological Exhibition—

Dan DuceDo

>ii ti.

could spare a week to see you next Sept.

P, BESNARD, JR., & COS giving his real reason, pretended that cuddling ; I think so, and I think it is
Real Estate and Collection Agency, tÿeappointmqut‘‘rufat^to? m^y^ to “anymore.10 Beevew ca^efaMn1

STREET* criminal justice. Ine Chief has no forming acquaintances whether they be
more to do-with crimmal justice or any male or female.

Real Estate Bought and Sold, Houses Rented and Rents Collected ^ other kmçlofjpsticç thai^tbe ipen on the After some further references to the
“ -nrlMTEDto purchase - a spallFt«1mW force. The Stipendia,-yMagistrate admin- Mo 

a comfortable: hocsk, oe Peters W ,:>$gt_Cettare er half a dodbie ifo™ » tefera justice. The duty of the Chief is to 
têrrëîES. BiM .Weti,0n! ^twoÆ^.rL*Meh°1J^h » a»ou°a superintend the men whose duty it is to

- Ml bàlW.“''
T1HEEHOLD PREMISES on Hasen ft..
-i- lot 40x100, with house lot, at a ^moderate 
rental.

To Let (Second Page) P Besnard 4 Co 
For Sale do do
Ladles’ Skirts—

Manchester, Kobertson & Allison 
New Spuing Goods— Wetmore Bros
Oranges— Logan, Lindsay & Co
Flour— Hall A Falrweather
Pearl Mills Flour 
Flour-
Bridge Contract—

feblT

do
JAWF Harrison 

Wm M Kellyw be cut out, he concludes :
I can assure you that I will feel the 

time long until I can clasp you In my 
arms and say, darling Mary, we will part 

keep the peace, enforce municipal oedi- no more. You must not laugh at this 
nances, and servo the warrants issued letter; it Is certainly mixed up with love 
b, -b- lie has e.jddW.I TeLe'^"5

authority whatever, and tlie pretence me. 
used by our talented representative was 
so transparent as to suggest*thathis opin
ion of the intellectual status of his fel
low members must be low. Complaints 
are long and loud and frequent about 8 wa, I am so glad that you are

the non-cnforcement of.City ordinances, away- for it would be impossible for mo 
and the meihbers ofthe Common Coun- to keep away Irom you as I would be so
?-.»■»;**.»«;««, S3£ï,ïtMS
that they hfate absolutely no control over resist going to give you a good cuddling 
the police. If they controlled the police sometimes, and then they would be talk- 
they could be held’ responsible for the *°‘ 
many flagrant evils that tile police 
shouilil remove. Nobody thinks of go
ing to the Lt. Governor in Council with 
complaints against sidewalks that are 
rendered impassable by ice and snow or 
barrels and boxes; against horses left 
unhitched in the streets to the danger of 
the lives of pedestrians, against people 
being allowed to rush into burning 
buildings and carry off the goods thej- 
contain, against the dens of infamy that 
are openly kept up in various parts 
of the town in defiance of all law and to 
the detriment of public morals,—people 
don’t look to the Provincial Governmen,, 
bnt to the Citÿ Government for the re
dress of these grievances, and the civic 
rulers have no control over the men

TO LET. AUCTIONS.
Brig Cheviot— 
BankruptStock—

Hall & Hanlngton 
E H Lester

^^IIOUSX aituate on the St^ Andrews Road, 

barn.

Bandar Services.
Preaching by Elder Garraty at 11 a. m. 

Theme—Did Christ fear death? Evening 
—Merited wages and supernatural grace. 
All seats free.

Elder J. A. Gates will preach in Hor
ton’s Building, Charlotte street at 11 a. 
m., Elder Hiram Wallace, at 8 p. m., and 
Elder C. C. Foote, at 6 p. m.

Main Street Improvements.
The bill authorizing the widening of 

Main street was agreed to at the meeting 
ofthe Portland Town Connell yesterday 
afternoon, and will at once be sent to the 
Legislature. It was also resolved to 
petition the government for 81,500 for 
the Improvement of the same street from 
Indiantown to the city, the people of 
Portland claiming that this Is a highway 
for people from nil the river counties and 
therefore justly entitled to Provincial aid.

A FARM, eontiunm* 300 am», «itnated en 
the St. Andrew. Road. 3 mile, from the 

City. All under rood cultivation, tnt» MO tom 
of hay. Good dwelling and bam. Will be lee.- 
ed for a terra of years.
r.^,iumPrifir,Vi^,oid. ' "
A CAPITAL DWELLING HOUSE, eon- 

A tainins feurteen rooms, in excellent order, 
and with modem conveniences. Central and 
agreeable locality. Desirable family residence.

A^wn^Æp^^m^rcot
taming fourteen room» in excellent order and 
condition, i» famished with modem conveni
ences. A desirable residence for a genteel lh-

A LKaSKHOLD 50x1 OB. Gulliford street 
juL Csrleton; a good Two Story Dwelling, 
oovert half the front of Lot, «ad is well finished 
inside. The situation and snrronniBngsure ex
cellent. Room for another building ora garden. 
Price reasonable.

A VALU 1BLE FREEHOLD on the City 
Itoad.aenr the Skating Rink. The lot u 

40x100, and the large two story Building thereon 
is well finished, and yields a rental ot «340.00 
». a. Terms easy.

A CODMTRY BFaiDHiXCBI - Bordering 
on a beautiful lake, situate on the line ol 

railway.. There are attached ISO acres, halt 
of which is plough. Plenty of good 
fire wood on the place The dwelling is 
a moderately finished two story house. House 
capable of holding two families. Barns, oo oh- 
house, piggeries, ete., in good order. Owner will 
exchange tor city property.

A FREEHOLD close to the
XX Queen Square. The house is two stories,
b. hadw Um^Isf May next.eaSy‘ p089e88i°n C“ 

publie inspection.

Think and pray for me. Ybur own 
dear and affectionate Henry.

In the. next letter he philosophically 
consoles himself for her absence. He

A LARGE HALL, well lighted, comer of 
A King and Charlotte streets: in every way 

suitable for a Billiard Room. WDl be rented for 
a term of years. '

rrvwo LARGE ROOMS in the St. John 
Hotel, corner of King and Charlotte ste, 

suitable for a Hair Dressing Establishment.
Will be rented for a tom of years.

if I think that It will be best for you to 
stay In Boston, nntll next summer, and 
then I will meet you in St. John, and we 
will get married In Fredericton or St. 
Stephen, so as our names will not be 
published In the papers#nd we will come 
home to part no more.
L Dear Mary, you must excuse this let 
ter as I have to write it In spells for fear 
of being detected. Do not lorget your 
little prayer for me. 1 will be sure to 
send yon my picture, but you will find it 
very homely, but still you will find the 
true heart, as true an Irishman as ever 
crossed the Atlantic.

Wonder how he feels about their names 
being published in the papers about this 
time! All these letters contain allusions 
to some individual, probably his slster-ln- 
law, of whom O'Leary seems to stand in 
awe, and he cautions his dear Mary to be 
more carefal In her correspondence; but 
he fondly looks forward to the time 
when he can meet and “cuddle” her in 
St. John. In his letter dated Jan. 13lli., 
1873, he says :

Yon were very wise not to give your 
address to —, as I do not see the nse 
of you corresponding with him, as he hi 
too old lor a line blooming girl like you ; 
all the fault 1 have with you Is that yoa 
tre too young. You ihink you are for
tunate In me making yon my choice, but 

do Ills duty with the utmost vigilance, you are not half so fortunate as 1 am in

TAOR A TERM OF YBARS.-The Second Ju Story ef the old St. John Hofei, containing
lotte streets.

Rent moderate to » good tenant.

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

aug 8

A LARGE HOUSE, containing fonrteen 
g V rooms, sHnste within a few minutes' walk 
of Reed’s Point. Water, etc., on the premises. 
In every way suitable for* boarding hoaw.

Will be rented for a term of years, at a reason
able rent. ______

A DOUBLE OFFICE on Canterbury St. 
/\ adjoining the Port Office.

rrVWO LARGE FLATS on Main Street. 
X Bert!and. containing a huge number of 

rooms, suitable for a boarding house. Will be 
rented for three years if required,

Crawford, King street.

Violating Harbor Regulations.
Yesterday Inspector O’Brien made a 

charge against Captain Bourwell, of the 
schooner J. W. Dean, for violating the 
ordinances by discharging coal without 
a tarpaulin being stretched from the 
vessel to the wharf. This morning Mr. 
Ckas. McLaucblau, Jr., on behalf of the 
captain, confessed the charge, and a fine 
of 820 was Imposed.

P. BESNARD. JR., A CO.
23 Princess streetfeb3

Notice of Dissolution.
fVHE firm of J. A S. Leonard has this day die- 
• f solved ; y mutual consent. The business 
>" “““re will be conducted under th firm-name 
of 8. LEONARD A CO., who are authorised to 
co loot all outstandings and pay all liabilities of the late firm.

St. John. 15th March, 1875.
-OH V LEONARD, 
SIMON LEONARD.

A COMFORTABLE SINGLE OFFICE, 
iv Prince WHIinm street. Poseeeeion at once. 
Kent 850..

A LARGE DWELLING, containing ten 
J\. rooms, situate near the residence of Thos. 
E. Mlllidge, Bsq. The home la famished with 

odern improvement.

they pay for enforcing the local and 
general laws. The Magistrate should 
be free from local influences, because he 
administers justice ; but the Chief 
should be under the strongest local 
pressure, because it is his duty to seek 
out offenders against the law and the 
public good and arraign them at the bar 
of justice He needs, he requires* the 
stimulus of local influences to make him

eveiy m

The business, of the late firm will be continued
n^e,o?idL«RaDnlT"Ot.he 8tJ,e ^ fim"

15th March, 1875.
■ marl5 lw

As caloric, electricity end phosphorous 
are Induced and supplied by Fellows’ 
Compound Syrup of Uypophosphltes, it 
only requires the administration of this 
successful invention to forty the feeble, 
give sprightliness and motion to the tor
pid, and bring about a condition which 
not only secures t en.iclousucss of life but , 
MAKES LUE REALLY ENJOYALLE.

A LARGE SHOP, adjoining Barnes’ Hotel, 
UX Prince Wm. street, in eveiy way suited 
for a first class Brrber Shoo. Will only be 
rente I to a Barber. Rent molerate to a good 
lenent. TOaK&rd.
* For full particulars and terms, see onr To Let 

Register, which is always open for public inepeo-
P BESNARD. JR.. A CO..

23 Princess street.
50 BBLSpMtd-

MASTERS A PATTERSON, 
18 South Market Wharf.feb6jeb3

♦
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“ Toe Universal Ayer." —On my 
journeys over the continent—througt? 
Turkey, India, China, Japan, Fern, Chill, 
Paraguay, Brazil and Mexico, and the 
United States—In them all to some ex
tent and In some to a g reat extent, I 
have found the Universal Ayer repre
sented by his family medicines, which 
are often held In fabnlous esteem. Whe
ther they win their marvelous reputation 
by their cures I know not, but I know 
they have it to such a degree that It fre
quently gave me a distinguished Import
ance to have come Irom the same coun
try.—Field» letter» from abroad.

Brevities.
The Portland steam fire engine was 

tested near the Valley Church yesterday 
afternoon and was found to be In excel
lent condition after repairs.

A very enjoyable entertainment was 
afforded last evenlpg at the open temple 
meeting of Enreka Subordinate Temple 
and Enreka Social Temple of H. 4 T., 
held at the Academy of Music. Between 
sixty and seventy members of the or
der and guests were present and the 
evening was spent in the rendering of 
some choice music and the Interchange 
of friendly feeling. Addresses were de- 
llvf red by Bev. Mr. Lawson and others. 
The violin solo of Mr. Seek, with piano 
accompaniment by’Miss Camnelver, de
serves special mention. Another of these 
parlor sociables will be held in a short 
time.

Spring begins to-day, according to the 
almanac ; bnt the air this morning tells 
a different story.

The thermometer was 12 a at 8 this 
mornlsg, against 40 a this day last year. 
This is the coldest day we have had since 
March commenced.

Palm Sunday—to-morrow.
The boarding was removed from the 

front of Mr. Thos. Merritt’s new build
ing this morning, and the fine appearance 
of the edifice wae remarked by the pnb-

L» my

>
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ANNOVWCEXENT !
rpo be sold at COST for 46 d iys, the large and 
X well selected sto-k of!

Welches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Y~Te make room for thelie.

SPRING STOCK,
Which will Arrive about the Middle el 

April.

GREAT BARGAINS Witt be Given l
—AT—

A drove of Canadian cattle arrived by 
train last night and were driven through 
Prince William street this morning.

Point Lepreaux, March 20th, 9 a. m.— 
Wind N. N. W., moderate, with light 
clouds.

V

MARTIN’S CORNER,
Catarrh in the Air.—So it would 

almost seem by the hundreds who are 
suffering Irom Its causes. Now don't do 
lt any longer, bnt ran to the nearest drug 
•tore and buy a box of Reeder's German 
SnnC It will only cost yon 35 cents.

City Pelles Court*
Edward Finley and George Cochran 

came to the Station for protection last 
night and were discharged this morning.

Alice Moore was found lying drunk on 
Rebecca' street, find Was carted to the 
Station. This morning she pleaded not 
guilty and it required the testimony of 
policemah Barnes t<^ convince her to the 
contrary. She wae fined 86.

Michael Ryan, drank oi Mill street and 
Daniel Williams on Peter’s wharf, were 
fined 84 each.

G. H. MARTIN.
Cor. Coburg and Union streets,

St, John, H. S,marl
Spring Styles, 1875,

SILK HATS !
Also—a large assortment of

FELT HATS !
In nil tine Leading Style*»

A

A. A R. nlKEE’8,
04 UNION SX.,

(Graham’s Building) 2 doon East Charlotte St.

99" See Sign of Silk Hat with the Ire myste
rious Letters. m*r!9

U

>
HANINGTON’8

A lew drops of Dr. Forster’s Im
proved Enamelline upon a wet tooth 
brush forms a rich, creamy foam in the 
month. Imparting a dellghtfol fragrance 
to the breath, and thoroughly cleansing 
the teeth from all Imparities. Call at the 
Drag Stores and get a sample bottle

QUININE WINE
-AND-

I R O N. !
free.

Oysters.—We would advise the readers 
of The Tribune, especially those who 
are fond of oysters, to call on George 
Sparrow, at the head of King street, and 
try those splendid oysters which be has 
on sale. They are certainly, the finest 
oysters to the city, and we think the only 
place where you get Shedlac or Prince 
Edward Island oyster#in St. John. 1

GIVES VITALITY

-T0-

Impoverished Blood I
Promote* ^Assimilation of Use 

Food,Sailed.
She schooneys Kl(ty Stevens and Kath

leen, for Barbadoes, left the harbor at 
high water this morning, the former be
ing In charge of a tag and the latter 
under sell; The. Athlete, for Dtgby, and 
some other small vessels also left about 1 
the same time.

We are much pleased to notice that 
Mr. F. A Bernard has been so ranch en
couraged of late as to give -up his inten
tion of leaving SL John. He likewise 
gives lessons in the different branches of

1 mo

INOBEA8ES THE APPETITE I

Dispels Languor and Depression and give

TONE AND STRENGTH

-TO THE—

WEAKENED FRAME 1drawing, painting, 4c. r

j Woodboat by Auction.
Mr. Lockhart sold at aactton to-day 

the interest of G. W. Ferris, an lnsol- ; 
vent, In the woodboat Ellen F., and also 
John Rogp’s mortgaged interest in the 
same. The purchaser was Mr. A. W. 
Baird, and 82,400 was the amount paid.

Raider’s German Snuff cures Catarrh 
as If by magic.

Price, 60 Gents per Bottle.
j't :> inrr, i

rUKTAlZD IT

HANINGTON BROTHERS,

Fester** Cerner, St, ***, I. Rwj

>feb2S
. The News Hoem.

Everything is being removed from the 
News Room to-dayi and by Monday Col. 
DeBlols will be able te welcome his 
friends to the new room in Merrlti’a 
Building. _T|e n«|Fli0*f«rs are pleasant 
and well lighted, being 45x15 feet, with 
lights from front and rear. The stands 
are so arranged that the European and 
American papers occupy the respective 
sides of the room, while one side of the 
centre stand is devoted to New Bruns
wick papers, and the other to the journals 
of other parts of the Dominion. The 
room recently occupied as a News Room 
will be divided into several offices for 
legal gentlemen.

c.
j—I*—H

COUGH MIXTURE I
An invaluable preparation for

Coughs,
Cold*,

Influenza,
Asthma,

Whooping
Bronohltle,

Tickling
Sensation

In the Throat,

Cough,
Merchants’ Exchange.

New York, March 20, 1875. 
Cotton quiet, steady, 16|.
Exchange 4844 a 4801- 
Gold opened at 116; now 116],
Wind N. K., fresh, ralulsg. Ther. 25® .

Boston, March 20.
Wind N. W., light, thick snow storm. 

Ther. 22®.

Etc.
Preparedjby

HANIN6T0N BROTHERS"
Portland, March 20. 

Wind N. N. E., light, snowing. Ther. 
22®.

-4CHEMISTS,

Foster's Corner, - St, John,' IB,C incoming the Harbor Inspector.
To the Editor of the Tribune.

Sir : Can you inform me if It is the 
duty of the Harbor Inspector, or any 
other person, to notify captains of ves
sels of the requirements of the law in 
cases where a penalty Is affixed. As 
matters are now managed a captain may 
err through ignorance, and while perfect
ly willing to comply with the city by
laws, be fined for no intentional offence.
A fine of 820 was levied this morning to 
a case where the captain had neglected 
to put a canvas from bis vessel to the 
wharf when discharging coal. I am In
formed that the captain received no inti
mation of being an offender until fl0> (g Charlotte Street.
summoned to court; but it is probable 
that if the Inspector had pointed oat the

fob26

’a art. t-

IWMI v

REMOVAL! V

R* & T. FINLAY
TTAVE removed their Harness Manufactory 
-LA. to their New Premises,

where they will be happy to wait upon their 
requirement of the law to him, he would friends and onstomera, and all who may favor 
have willingly remedied the omission. I them wlth a ®*W’ ,tock of 
ask for information, whether it would not 
be more creditable to the City if the In
spector would nse a little courtesy in is large and complete- a°4 they are prepared tq
such cases and see that there is no un- ee*L“ Çricc< tQ sult the 'IflW

AS" Inspbction Inviter.

Harness, Collars, efc.,

willingness to obey the laws on the part 
of a stranger who is ignorant of our cqs- 

Yours,
& T, finlay.

16 Charlotte Strait.Harbor. mai 16 tftoms.

ë«

|
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(.Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

(Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
Bills of Exchange — Marine T»1j- 

graphs-Who Bongnt Rails-I. l\
Frkdbricton, March 20.

Mr. Keans recommitted a bill relating 
to watchmakers, Swim In the chair.

Messrs. Ryan and Crawford thought 
tbe bill unnecessary, and other members 
discussed the details. The bill was Anal- read a flr*t time and passed.

Cameron’s bill to amend the Act relat-

C, Railway—Receipts, etc.
Ottawa, March 20.

After le.ess several private bills were

ly agreed to, after being amended so as 
to enable the watchmaker to sell after in® t0 Bllls of Exchange and Fromissoiy 
the watch Is six years In his possession, ^ote8 P*88*1! Its final reading, 
he first advertising it four week* previ- Tbe followlu« ordera were discharged 
ooa to sale In a newspaper of the county, by con9eBt : Prohibitory liquor law - Ca- 
or, If no newspaper, by hand bllls posted meron'8 : and Constitution of the Senate

—Mills’.In three places. After deducting bis 
charges, the watchmaker is to pay the 
balance, should it not be called for by tbe 
owner within six months, from the sale, 
to the Receiver General of the Province, charSes for cable messages to fifty 
under a penalty ot 8100.

Hon. Mr. Stevenson introduced a bill

The Marine Telegraphs bill has passed 
through the Senate Committee, after the 
striking out of the clause limiting the

cents.
Palmer gives notice that he will en- 

relatiug to the office of Sheriff 1ulre whether or not two thousand tons
In reply to Davidson Willis said his of etecl ralls were purchased last autumn 

Maritime Union resolutions emanated toT the lutercolonla! railway, and who 
from him as a private member and not as acted for tUe Government in making the 
a member of the Government. purchase.

The appointment of F. J. Hartfield, ofHon. Mr. Crawford committed a bill to 
prevent frauds on creditors by secret bills Tusket- 88 Harbor Master, is gazetted ; 
of sale, Blanchard In the chair. The bill 8,80 C. Tooker, Harbor Master of Yai. 
simplifies the mode of discharge of a bill. mouth.

Tbe Intercolonial" traffic returns for
* Hon. Mr Fraser committed a bill, January showed a total of $44,006, 
Elder in the chair, to amend the Fred- a**llnst *54'720 tor the same month of 
erlcton Gas Light Co. Act. It Increases |*Bt year-
the capital stock from twenty-four to «The Fraser, Reynolds* Co. committee 
eighty thousand dollars, provides for an met to day and eomPiled their rePort- 11 
assessment of $2 per share on the present sets for t ie facts CODta,ned in the evl 
stock, In order to bring Its nominal value denee, showing that the prices, charged
up to $60, and makes other and less im- were exorbltant- Uomvillc and 1>lamb- 
portant changes in the present act. The be,nS absent- Uave not yetalSned the *• 
mover stated that the company Intend to port" 
enlarge their mains and Improve their 
works generally. The bill was agreed to.

Mr. Cottrell recommitted the bill to in
corporate the Dlgdeguash Red Granite 
Company, Mr. Austin in the chair. The 
mover explained that the bill Was so 
changed as to exempt tbe Company from 
taxation for three years from'passage <ff 
the Act. The Committee was divided on 
the section, the names being :

T bas.—Messrs. Stevenson, McQue m,
Crawfordî Burns, O’Leary, Theriault,
Blanchard, Smith, FlewtwelMng, McLeod,
McKay, Ryan, Cottrell. .

Mays^—Messrs. Kelly, HSUis, Kéape,
Jones, Phillips, Dow, Davidson, Hum
phrey, Pickard, Swim

NEW PRINTS !

A Nice Assortment

Wood. - v.v#

..sate'ZM.ti.n; Printed
the question being put before the names 
were called for and they required inform
ation which, under the rules ot - âie 
House, could not be given.

Cottons !Wanted.—A Furnished House <or 
apartments) with board. Possession re
quired about the end of April. Apply at 
this office. 2w eod tomb."POTATOES, Potatoes-46 bbls Table 

JL toes. For sale by
R. E. PUDDINGTON k CO.,

40 Charlotte street.

Pota-

marl3 TT'ESSRIi WAITED.—Wanted to purchase 
t0D'r<ei,ter’not ot"

marI2 lw

1 AD.—10 hf-bbls SHAD.
For sale by

R. E. PUDDINGTOX k CO. J. k S. LEONARD. 
12 Nelson street.

marl3

31ESZÏZzessamm
#1. BEST. #1. w2dJdreS8

1»™. end all other information apply t-i
H.J.CHBTTICK,

09
£
U
z

oetasm
5 $3 TO $20 ïnRi DAY.-Ageats Wanted—

l ssHxS-aaa

Lti
X
h-

-I
< ^ $5000

eure- .Largebottle,35eente.

#1. CHEAPEST. #1.

The Hide Impection Case.
The ettso of Aunes "Scullion, ^charged

with selling hides without their being in- JTJ ST OPENED ! 
spected and marked, came up at the Po
lice Court this morning. Dr. F. E. Bar
ker appeared as counsel for Mr. Cierke, 
the inspector, and after the evidence had 
been heard judgment was reserved until 
Monday.'* ; oiWz.Z :?t Wit:--’’

A Stolen Watch Recovered.
In Ffebfdkry ihst Master Wm. Ahsley 

lost a silver watch and gold chain.from a 
bureau in the boarding house of Miss 
Eliza Ansley, King Square. Fortunately 
he was able to give the number to the 
different watch makers, and having done 
this be waited for developments. Last 
Tuesday, two colored men, George 
Williams and William Fowler, left tbe 
watch at Mr,- L. L. Sharpe’s, King street, 
for repairs, and were told to call for it 
to-day. After they had left,the watch was. 
recognized, by the number, as the one 
lost byjroelqy, and when Williams end 
Fowler called for it, shortly before noon 
to-day, Mr. Sharpe was ready for them 
He continued to keep them waiting by 
talking to another customer, and in the 
meantime sent his clerk to the Station.
In a few moments Sergt. Hlpwell and a
policeman came in and marched the pair ......
off as prisoners. Williams states he pnr- Jll, (7, R A Ti.T^O l J K,; 
chased the watch from Fowler and the 
latter says he got it from a woman at 
Loch Lomond. The chain was not on 
the wateh, but it is thought may be 
traced. /

At

J. H. MURRAY & CO'S.,
h

marll S3 King Street.
:

Just Opened!!

^MOTHER invoice of those SUPERIOR

AMERICAN

: WHITE COTTONS !
Similar to last lot, which was considered so

CHEAP :

mart 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.

Soap. Soap. Soap.
OU ;SHIPPING NEWS.

British l ortn—Arrived.
At Queenstown 19th inst, SS Hibernia, 

Halifax.
Foreion Porte—Arrived.

At Vineyard Haven. 17b instschr Mocking 
from New York for this port: 19th, sebr J F 
Uuren; from New York f r this port.

At New Haven, 18th, sohr Ella Clifton, fm New

At Port Spain, Feb 6, brig Sarah L Hall, from 
this port

from
A FULL assortment of Cleaver s Toilet Soap, 

xjL in Cakes and Bars, including Brown Wind 
sor. Elder Flour. Honey, White Almond, 
“Savon de Latue,” Clear Glycerine, in 15 centBird
cakes.

Also—a small lot of Condray's Eau de Cologne, 
in bottles, suitable for presents—extra fine.

Sold by
J. CHALONER, 

Cor. King and Germain sts.Sailed.
From Port Spain, 23rd Feb, brig Sarah L Hall,, 

for Cuba
mnrlS dw

Clover Seetl.
Removal Notice.

4:00 BUSS£l i Njjrthern.
J.k W. F. HARRISON,

16 North Wharf.

Clover 
For sale

byB. J. COETTICK,
march8

General Agent and Commission 
Merchant,

Has removed his office to the building next

ADJOINING THE POST OFFICE
Formerly occupied by R. B. Weldon, Em*.

Agentè throughout the Province will oblige by 
forwarding their address.

H. «X. CHETTICK,
Canterbury Street,

St. John, N. B.

New Molasses.
Landing ex Wm. Mnaon, from Cionfnegea :

423 Pu?0=s}molas es.
For sale by

;geo. s. deforest,
11 South Wharf.febl5

Elixirs and Fluid Extracts,
(CHEMICALLY FTJRE)
"T7IZ Elix. Collisay, Iron and Bismuth;
V Elix. Cinchona, Iron and Strychnine; 

Elix. Pepsine. Bismuth and Strychnine;
“ Ouina, Iron and Strychnine;
•* Pepsine and Bismuth i 
" Cafiz. Iron and Bismuth with Pepsine; 
" Gentian, with Chlor, Iron;
*’ Tarnxici Comp.: 
v Valerian, Tine.;
“ Calissay and Iron.

EXTRACTS.-Pereira Brava, Uva Ursi, Sangui- 
naria, Belladona, Cncuba, Cinchona-

fXN TWIRSDAY. lb. twenty-fifth day of Yellow V'-.z'k. U.erry ilark BlHck C'oho.b: 
V/ March next, the undersigned will apply U*1 lluini Orange Buehu, Diptherix, Julep, 
to the Judge of the said Court for a disch*-»e Ergot, ventian. Rhatany, Tarax'ci, Sarsap, 
under the said Act. _ Senega, Marrub, Kubi Mattico.

Datedat Saiut John, in the Citj'and County of NoTiCR.-Partieular attentl n in preparing 
batntJobn, the loth day ol bebruary. 1876. Physician.-' Pre-orietiona. Preparations strictly

Ix^t,. in
His Attorney Ad l^uçift, wurl8 46 Charlotte street, Opp. King Square.

fcb3

Insolvent Act of 1869.
CANADA. Proyjnoe of^ New Brunswick. City 

° In°the Saint John County Court. 

In the matter of Henry S. Book, an Insolvent.

febl7

Insolvent Act of 1869, jfor 3»k~
In the matter ef George W. Ferris, an Insolvent.

^Crediters'nre requested to file their claims be- 6 marld^tf3 ni^strent-
fore me within one month. B „----- ------------------ -- g 8treet»

Dated at Saint John, aforesaid, this fifteenth Tv0” SALE#. •— Schr Geurge Calhoun. 109 
d iy of March, A. 1>. 1875 A. tons, in good condition. For partifulars.

G.R.PÜGSLEY. enquire at J. a;S. LEONARD'S.
Assignee. mart No. 12 Nelson street.

No. 72 Prince Wm. street. marl? d2w .

Mounie Brandy—in Pints.
O MALL Round Bottles—10 eases of the above 
O Brandy.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
marl? tel nws 40 <-hnrlotte street.

FLASK BRANDY.
A O OASES P«lo and Dark.4:0 V aNDiEW J. A It v STRONG, 
marl? nws tel 40 Coarldtte st.

®« pet.
on the premises. E. 
street. feb 13

month street. Apply 
JONES. No. 8 Exmonth

Druggist’s Phials.
OQ /'"'IASES now lauding from the Alice 

V7 M.. from New York.
feb 27

Butter !
Q K "CHRKINS Dairy Butter, for ale low 
Ot) to close consignment.

WM. a. SPENCE.
North Slip.

J. CHALONER.

Apples, Cheese, etc.
150 B® 1 B“h°P PiPPln»!** Baldwins, Greenings, etc.

101 boxes Good Factory Cheese;
70 tube Lard;
1 ton Hams; 1 ton Shoulders;

GEO. MORRlèON, JR„
12 and 13 South Wharf.

marlO dw
J. Denis. H’y Mounie &Oo. 

Brandy.
Justrececeived exSteamer fromCognag, France,

Q K f-IASKS Mounie &
ÂJ vy sale very low, 

feb l tel, fmn 11ILYARD A RUDDOCK.

mnrlOCo. Brandy. For

SALT. SALT.Adams Watches.
have added to our large and fine^Stock.^a Now landifig ex schooner Hunter, from Boston :

PAGE BROTHERS, 
41King street 8400 sacksdecl7

lÂvérpool Salt !FANS,
XXT'E havejust opened, a large asaortment of 
\ V FANS in tfie newest styles

PAGE BROTHEBS,
41 King street

For sale low Wnlle landing.
decl7

CARVILL, McKEAN A CO.. 

m»:l9 81 gb tel ns 8i Walker’e Wharf.Adams Power Press
FOB SALE. SEED CATALOGUESgeo. w. Say.

New Dominion Minting Office.
46 Charlotte street.

lalfb Qt Honry More Smith ZAUR Flower and Garden Seed Catalogues are 
• rr * V / now ready for distribution, and will be

r- Price Twenty cents. mailed to any address—pottage free. Our Seeds
w»T • nv tuvfr “pn»n THiflRnv ! are -mported from one of the beet Seed Houses BLACK Rivmt ROAD TRAGEDY ! in London, and are in Prime Order.

Price Twenty-five cents.

Apply to

an!6

, _ - __, _ . _ , o Our Retail Pwokets (5 cents each) will be for-
r'lB.nK Marriage ucrtinoates, warded to any address—free of Post ige—on re- 

Price Five cents. ceipt of Price.
Wholesale buyers treated liberally.

HANINGTON I ROS., 
Foster’s Corner,

St. John, N. B.

BILLS'LADING AND RAILWAY RE
CEIPTS.

GEO. W. DAY,
46 Charlotte Street.

For sale by

marl»fol»

AMERICAN

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHEETING,
S 1-4 Yards Wide.

Superior Makes of Fine and Medium Bleached Cotton.
UNBLEACHED DO., 33 IN. AND 40 IN. WIDE.

Shaker Flannels, Wigans, Jeans, Drills, Knitting 
Cottons, Ladies’ Linen Collars, Dimity 

Frilling, and a variety ot Fancy Goods 
Just Opened.

LONDON HOUSE
9

9 AND 4 MARKET SQUARE.
feblg

PIANO - FORTES !
CABINET ORGANS 1 MUSIC STOKE,

75 KING STREET.

FOOTES^^lf/warrant«l.A ^ of AmerIcan GRAND SQUARE PIANO-

SHEET MÜSIC received as soon as published.
MUSIC BOOKS and GERMAN MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE.

marchll C. FLOOD.

Auction Sales inserted at the rate of 80 
cents an inch for fret insertion, and 30 cents 
o61" lnc’i_f°r each additional insertion. 
Special Terms for large advertisements for 
long periods.GIBBS’

Zoological Exhibition I

Jlttctieii #aie.Winters' Hall, 63 Charlotte Street
(opposite King Square),

Open Every Dar, a Fine Collection of
niYing Wild Animals !

Aiao-the great BRIG CHEVIOT will be offered »t pnllic
Sword. Sabre and Uayonet Swallower I wharr”on TOKSnÀ VhS,„10,L '*2 Hettintriir. 

Doprt open from 10 o'clock, a. m. till i ». m. at a o’clotk. " "ï,23rd Marcb- ,n,t>
“IdSo^tocenmt children 15cmU. Th^rWateTïtr^ aPPliC',ti')n t0 

A liberal reduction ma ie to Schools. The Clergy 
admitte I free.

For full particular, Me Ciroulan and Pro- marl9 31 
grammes.

M. GIBBS, Proprietor.
DAN DCOBLLO.

Brig Cheviot at Auction.

HALL a HANINGTON.
___ ________________  Anctioneere.

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

ovl9 Business Agent.

CO HIV.
No- 12 s,-"-

S^ee UHe/te rert o'fToota

“ GlLw^an^M'uBi^&tmm^: HïrdW"*

hrasrsTsoïSr be “peo,ed’ AS THBY
SALE POSl TI VÆ-oommencjng^t^ o’clock 
augl3 nws Anctimteer.

3200 B^tï/.'MïïiSîS.
For sale by

ex AB

J. A W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharfmarto

JHEMS PORK.
200 B®nS ^p88 ^>0I!k' landing ex Scotia and

For sale by
J. k W. F. HARRISON.

36 North Wharf.marl 9

e. s »

>

iSftSinS:, Chriotméo Good..
vides for the trial of trespass cased be- « CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
fore the County Court, and authorizes __ __ ____ ______
the Imposition of a penalty In addition to M B . M A. K 8 T E B * S 
the forfeiture of the lumber cat in tree- photograph rooms,
pass. Progress was reported with leave 0or- vt„g and Germain Streets,
t0The“rules were suspended and Mr. I®Æ^ToS^.^uîe^or^vÆ 

Leigh’on int roduced n bill to incorporate of your friends
the Maduxneklk Stream Driving Com- Enlarged and Framed,
** bit. Fraser committed a bill to Incor- in •k* bates» and Best Style,
porate the Fredericton Young Men’s **“ Be sure and give him a trial. “W 
Christian Assoclallou, Mr Jones In tbe 
chair. Agreed to.

Mr. Keans committed a bill to author
ise the St. John Corporation to widen 
Smythe street, Mr. Mnrcble In the chair.

Fredericton. March 16.
After routine Mr. Keans re-committed 

a bill to authorize the Bt. John Corpora
tion to widen Smyth street, CTCta^f in 
the chair. Agreed to.

Hon. Mr. King committed a bill relat
ing to the trustees ef Mount Allison 
Wesleyan Academy, Woods in the chair.
The mover explained that the bill was abbivsd
necessitated by the change in the constl- At Cienlhegos. 13th inst. bark Oseeo. Fulton, ftm
tutloner the Methodist Chureh in New AtSi,Iun™;i5th Inrt, bsrk Oliver Bmery, Dill, 
Brunswick. from Havana.

Progress was reported with leave to Akempt«i”°rom Bahama Ldandi.ThTMorehwi 

an again, the mover admitting that the A&mfelphia. nth inst, bark Ensign. Smith, 
bill was so badly written that no chair- from Shot sham; brig Speed, Forbes, from 
man could be expected to read it. He At utet Del, 17th last, bark Mary Lawton, 
said If-to had known It was so carelessly i^’bri,Happy Return,
prepared he would not have consented to from St Domingo, 
take charge ot it. cl*a**d.

The Speaker, on resuming the chair, Bu%^rShJsLi WrilerNwlrell.^C-

that It was his intention In fbtnre not to t sailed.
permit the reception of bllls unless they Fg£id^V”J0>h,i?miedsît«.re°* B Cann’ 
are written in a reasonably legible hand. From Ant**», 15th inst, bark Northern Queen, 

Mr. Beveridge Introduced a bill to fa- From Cientueiw yth'iast. bark M R Chapman, 
cllitate the settlement of financial affairs yoston0™ lXew '”ork! **,ir IeTto-t* Afkema, fr 
between the Counties of Victoria and Fro m^avannah, 17th lust, hark Ellen, Brown, 
Madawaska, with a petition in favor of Frm fetJKÔyal. 17th inst, sohr Rosalie,Albury,

the 8ame" From NwYork. 17th i: st, brig H M Morris, for
Hon. Mr. Fraser introduced a bill re- „ Halifax.

latlng to trustee process. * MÏtenw™0"’ U 'chrWA Gibaon’ for
Mr. Austin committed a bill relating to ft* F"ny •’A**’ War-

retaining walls in Portland, Tweedie in - Memoranda,
the chair. Agreed to. The schr Wm Hayes. Long, at Boston, 17th

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. &Î 'wmTherl^aSl ea^.''"'11 ordv°d *° llllli" 
FREDERICTON, March 19. In port at Newport 16th inst, ■chrs Gold Han-

The bill relating to the levying, assesàlt Mating ^,rt.B?™dler,0fromNewfYoîîkWfoTtMe 
log and collecting of rates In Frederic- port- 
ton was amended and passed. A riderput 
to the section exempting the incomes Of 
minor, males and females, excepting in- 
comestovtw ffntf above $360. An income 
of $400 will only pay on $100. An am
endment to th*section exempting deben
tures bearing 6 per cent, interest,except
ing all sold prior to, the passing of this

Hg Megraph.
Canadian,

British and Foreign.
[To the Associated Tress.]

London, March 19. 
The Renlmet at No. 96 Strand, and 

several adjoining buildings, were burned 
this morning. deçà

New York, March 19.
At Fort Deposit, Md., the water la 

from five to fifteen feet deep in the streets. 
Nearly the whole town is flooded, causing 
great destruction of property. The rail
road depot lw ftill oi water and also the 
Telegraph Office. There is no loss ol 
life thus lar.

Germantown Is also floeded with ice 
and water, and fifty houses are entirely 
ruined. A large number of fttmllles are 
homeless and dependent on the public 
for support. Havre De Grace, Md., la 
also badly flooded.

PPDTG NEWS.
FORT OF SAINT JOHN. 

, ARRIVED.
Friday, 19th—Sohr Humber, 158, GiHiott, Bos-
sZlM££n£aC&&nC°Tg w

Nritieirott. 296, Milan, FeriLed. Lake 

CLEARED.
SeSr fl F Baird, 94, Starkey. Boston, 83,398 ft 

jdue^boards: 33,989 arc boards, 9726 plank, S T

Foreign Ports.
London, March 20.

THE CONVICT *. T.

A despatch from Newry states that 
John Mitchell is worse. He le sinking 
fast and his life is despaired of.

INTERNATIONAL POSTAGE. “ '"**

Belgium and Portugal have ratified 
postal convention.

r

Berlin, March 20.
GERMAN AFFAIRS.

In the Landtag all the clauses of the 
Ecclesiastical Bill were adopted, and the 
bill passed a second reading.

The frigate Ariadne has been ordered 
to Swatow to support the demand for 
indemnity for the plundering of the bark 
Furst Bismarck.

Paris, March 20.
THE DISSOLUTION OF THE ASSEMBLY.

Ministers stated at a meeting of Bu
reaux to-day that the question of disso
lution was subject solely to the decision 
of the Assembly, but that it would be 
dangerous to tbe foreign and domestic 
relations to fix the date long before the 
event.

THE CARLIST CHIEFS.
Cabrera’s convention with the Alton 

sists has prodiced a deep impression on 
the Carlisle. Several officers, suspected 
of favoring Alfonso, have been arrested 
at Es tells. has been ordered to Halifax. .<

Montreal, March 20.
CANADA SILVER COIN.

A large amount of new silver coin has. 
been.received here from-the English mint1 
and Is being distributed , by tbe Bank of 
Montreal. The denominations are 10, 25 
and 50 cent pieces, the 20 cent pieces 
being called in as fast as possible.

f ' _# Disaster. ? #
Brigs Amelia Emma, heftoe tor Porto Rico.attd 

Gladiateur, Br, for Rio Grande, while being tow
ed to •• a yesterday, 17th, pm, came in collision,&îf&rS5?ieSSipiBlhofvîî

sels usbiined slight damage o rigging, and re
turned for repairs.—[N Y Jour of Com

Hon. Mr. Mclnerney moved the orderjjwMMMMPWM^ 
of the day that the House go into consid- m JvT

ôêiXMsEtro aavrrtisemruts.
û ii.,. —-

was discussed informally, the House not 
(Special Telegram to the freeman.) going Into committee. _, . ■

Ottawa, March 19. Hon. Mr. Mclnerney said be would con- Sicilian OC RriHlftntinfl
The bill to amend the Controverted *L',^rnuI. TTICirr, _____

Election Act In several particulars so as &e manner ™he mo2eTw bTn a” LXJ2ST RES. 
to render It less vexations, was commit- “nrGri-riin tknfr Minntlra The .tate
tefnao0natothmaeMaeDsd ?o==™^todSl u^.tddld";; Intom.tion

concnrrlag in the 81tlsractorj, to hle mlodbaa to how the
“ The MU Creasing the charge, for.lck rékKeST^fïi 7« "““not
seamen and an araqndment affecting the how ft had received ^8t amount or how 
pilotage and extending Its provisions to .°°.w ,1» had recelved tha angunt or how
St. John and other p5rt,, and showing ^ tod
ohwenPse^tartoshbarindeD?v “th^^out^or Panded’ ^“here "aa“° '«f™lon“‘
°w° .rgy1- and pay theT 1 °r whom the remaining $1,260 had been
feMiffi thought the provision that •“?
vessels should pay sick seamen’s dpes rroD
Dominion’so^aften 9&.

-JT-* 5^pre* Beyond the $450 expended in certain
the fneammenf Parishes there was BO/naims given to s-novsfftf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE, 

show to whom the balance of $1,260 hadiroMrara^rex^Bhltf] he was as much in the dark

&s ever.
Hon. Mr. Yonng was glad that the sub

ject had come up. The Government tod 
been accused of spending the $25,00p in 
an improper manner in influencing tbe 
elections, bat be coaid satisfactorily ac
count for the expenditure of tbV money.
The Govt, had called on the Inspectors 
to make ont a report of what districts 
were specially in need of aid, and to be 
laid before the Board of Education, and 
tbe appropriations were made, to a large 
extent, according to their returns ; only 
the names were given. Where money 
was not paid where it was appropriated 
it still remained available to be paid ont.

Hon. Mr. Hanington had expected that 
the statement would have appeared on 
journals. As the House was not lti com
mittee, he suggested that the subject re 
main oyer for discussion until to-morrow.

act.

THE NUMEIT Of (11101,

are the

MOST FASHIONABLE
and Useful

DRESS GOODS
now Worn.

One ease ef the above opened thb day at the

Retail,tsMagêa House,

clal No. 67 King Street.
.3.3 rihuo"3

NEW SFBING GOODS.

one
two millions of debt and interest, passed 
finally. .

The bill determining the salaries of 
County Court Judges in Nova Scotia, 
passed finally.

Higginbotham, the Government candi
date in North Wellington, Is elected by 
five majority. ~ , "x Y s"'

ueislw¥W'eisiir
, OU -SFbrSSKovaSoeUtoi-i ■ )- '

in Lisht, Medium,
■

XfEW Printed. Cot tone, 
IN Black and White; 
Black A1i

B^aok Brilliantines; ■;
Ladies’Silk Scarfs;

Ruffling. Frilling.
• i<TI Tronstrings. Coatings,

Urey and White Cotions.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
(By Telegraph to the Tribune.)

Fredericton, March 19.
After recess Mr- Ryan committed a bill 

to authorise the sessions of Albert ho 
assess Elgin parish for $16,000 la aid of 
the Elgin and Petitcodiac Railway, with 
the consent of the people of that parish. 
It was agreed to.

Mr. King committed a bill respecting 
the Methodist Church of Canada, Mr. 
Ryan In the chair.

The bill Is one In relation to the dispo
sition of the property of the Methodist 
Church, In New Brnpawlck, under the 
terras of the Union of the Eastern Con
ference of British America, with the Ca
nada Methodist Church- Agreed to.

Mr. Smith, from the Select Committee, 
reported in favor of a bill to authorize 
the appointment of a Stipendiary Magls 
trate and tbe erection of a lock-up at 
Sbedlac, with certain amendments, and 
committed the said bill, Mr. Covert in 
tbe chair. Agreed to.

Mr. Keans committed a bill relating to 
tbe appointment of the police force, St. 
John, Mr. Leighton in the char. The 
bill vests the appointment of the Chief of 
Police in Common Council and makes the 
appolstment of men to the force subject 
to the content of the police magistrate 
and the police committee of Council and 
their dismissal to tbe same restriction.

Mr. Keans said he was opposed to tak
ing tbe power of appointment ol Chief 
of Police out of the hands of the Gov 
ernment, but In favor of the provisions 
of the Mil relating to tbe appointment 
and dismissal of men.

Mr. King said It was the most well- 
considered opinion of tbe people of St. 
John that the power of appointment of 
the Chief of Police was best as it was at 
present. He was in favor of the latter 
section of the bill relating to tbe men on 
the force. He (King) bad learned by a 
long course of training nut to attach 
much Importance to the lashing of newa- 
paptrs,

Mr. Willis said he had always been in 
favor of giving every Council In cities or 
municipalities control of their own local 
affairs.

Mr. Elder said the bill related to a mat
ter of criminal justice, and in tbe public

terest the appointment should remain 
in tbe bands of the Government.

The section relating to the appoint
ment of the Chief was struck out of tbe 
bill, and it was otherwise amended and 
then agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Swim, the rules re 
latlng to the introduction of public and 
private bllls, both as to tbe mode of in
troduction and advertisement in news
papers, were suspended.and he introduced 
a MU to authorize the Justices of North- 
umberTabd to sel]| certain school lands to 
tliç parish'qf fiUss4eW.

Ü». Hqmphpcy cqnqro(tte<l a blH |o 
ppéhd the North Shore and Salisbury 
Railway Company 
cbi'r. Agreed tq’.

Thé Surveyor General committed • bill

—IX STOCK—

SooerotUGrw Cotton,; . fc. il o ..
American Grey Cottons.

WETMORB BROS ,
67 King Street.

Agreed to.
ULi* 1 mar20

Oranges.
; j .

Oranges.
LADIES’

COLORED SKIRTS !
ât

Landing ex sohr Humber.

IN
50 Boxes Messina Oranges,

Ml THE REV SPRING STYLES 1 ?
JFor sale by

. . fiO<n6’
Logan, Lindsay & Co-ALSO-

Wliite Skirts!

131 GREAT VARIETY.
62 King Street.mar20

Pearl. Pe“F*- v!
And including a few Trimmed Embroidery, 

and Very Handsome. To Arrive :
600 bbls Pearl Mills FLOUR,

or attlc,{fALIi a FAIRWEATHEB.

Flour, ° Flour.
, 4rnr

4>
mar20MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON
& ALLISON.

<

Landing—

300 BBLSAlbUm* 100 bbU Bridal Rose,
1 or k PAIR WEATHER.

marSO
Ntw Premini, Klagitreet.mar20 FLOUR,
LADIES’

mo Bma&;
100 bbli Argyle;
Landing ex Polino,

J. A W. F. HARRISON, 
M North Wharf.

New Spring Hats !
JUST RECEIVED :

O NE CASE
LADIES’

In STRAW HATS ! BRIDGE CONTRACT.
■1-IN—

Blaolc. White, Drab. Brown. New 
Styles. rpENDERS will be received at the office of 

A Public Work,, Fredericton, until Wf D

River, Victoria County, aocordmf to plan and 
specification to be seen at aajd office, and at th 
store of Hon. B. 'Beveridge, at Andover, 
tender to be marked Tender for Tobiqut 
Bridge,” and to give the u%mes of two respon
sible nereons, ifrUtiug to become Rurottes for the 
faithful performance of *he contract- 
ïbe Commissioner doe^ not bind himself to 

accept the loweet or any tendér^ KELLEy
Chief Commissioner.

Department of Public Works, Fredericton, Mrch 
19th » 1875. mast)

LIKELY.
; me 
EachCAMERON,n-

* eOLDINO,
56 RING 81REBT-aari5

1 "13BLS Apples, in good order. For
■^MÀIteCs t PATTERSON,

19 South Wharf.

4ct,Dr. powlnthe
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OSBORN * CUSTOM TAILORING. )

* J. ED8EC0MBE k CO-, 0

PRACTICAL TAILORS,s alras™ith!ki«.ihwt.
» W. K. Crawford, -do.
V T. M. Reed, Qock street.
“ Roger Hunter,
» W. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
* John Steadman, Coburg street.

J. Morey, Union street, 
r, MeUoberts & Son, Charlotte street.
T Kmerv & Son, Golden Ball, 
v G. E. Frost, Brussels street.

J. McArthur & Co., do.
------- White, City Road.
------- Usher,
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Patchell, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
OF Burns, corner Wentworth and Main. 
J. King, Princess street.
J.'B. LOrrimcr, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvity, Bustin’» Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indian town.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Row.
— Smith, Paradise Row.

■erettanu’ Exchange.

New Tot*. March », 1«M< 
Cotton steady Exchange 4824 a 4784- 
Gold opened at 1164 ; now 116|. ' .
Wjud N. N. W., light, cloudy. H*r.

From Yesterday's Second Edition.steamer*Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
LEGISLATURE Of «EW BRBRSWICK. ?For the relief and 

eore of all derange
ments In the stom
ach, tirer, and bow
els. They are a mild

. sa&pn^tiv*."

_ Being purely vege- 
fc- table, they contain 

ao mercury or mine- 
. ral whatever. Much 
ta serious sickness and

do.

H(Special' Telegram to the Trdittne).

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
FiiKDEnicrox, Al lire h 19.

Dr. Dow called attention to the fact 
that thy Bill exempts the Company for 
three years from thu time it commences 
polishing stone.

Mtssrs. Leighton and Willis thought 
the ,>eople of t he district should be al
lowed to give the exemption if they de
sired to do so, Instead of tills House do
ing.

v?
Boston. March 19.

Wind N. W., fresh, clear. Ther. 
28».

Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts., 

Have their

FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS

In all the dolors, in Beaver. Pil°t. 
White*va. Bannock Burn Tweeds, West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. h.— A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, suitabl for the coming 
season. Also, Gent’s Undergarments at 
nit prices. oct 9

z^NCtiORLlNL do.
■ft {till

Portland, March 19. 
Wind S. W., light, clear. Ther. 18 0.

London, March 10.
Consols 921 a 93 money ; 98 account. 

Corn 82s 9d a 83s; pork 74s ; beef 75s.

A J30
HATLANTIC SERVICE !

ih; and«ve2to0y«h<mldhav.themonhMia

ïœa»;=‘
it, can hardly be oompoted.makes them pleasant to take, andpreseiwes

H
0

s0Wasted.—A Fubnisued House (or 
apartments with board. Possession re
quired about the end of April. Apply at

2w eod

do.................

T. YOUNOGLAUs,The Best Route Fob
Mr. Willis said that was as far as he 

would go, as he was against the principle 
of exemption altogether.

Mr. U Leary here came Into the House 
and was received with applause.

Mr. Davidson referred to the point 
brought up by Dow, and said the next 
bill from Charlotte would want exemp
tion from the lime they ship stone, and it 
would go on until the total exemption is 
secured.

Mr. Smith said If the Company and Its 
property is exempted from taxation there 
will be no one but poor people in the dis 
trlct to pay the school tax which will be
come necessary by the introduction of 
operatives and families into the neighbor
hood.

Mr. McKay said he would vote for the 
bill if it gave the same exemption as the 
Utopia Company 's hill.

Mr. Jones moved to amend so as to 
place the exempting power in the hands 
of atbe County Sessions, and Cottrell 
moved that progress be reported In order 
that the exempting clause might be made 
permissive. Progress was reported au 
cordlngly.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Crawford the 
Sussex Church Lands bill was referred
to Crawford,Robinson, Humphrey, Keans e,a* suitable songs by Mrs. - VVhelply, 
and Elder as a select committee. Misses Wetmore, Klerslead, Ritchfe and

Mr. Lelgbtou co nmitted a bill to amend Frost made the meeting pass off in a 
the Woodstock incorporation Act. Agreed manner which did dot fail to pleas* all

Mr. Murehle committed a bill to Ihcor- . , ir.fijrr, ——r, ; lx, , ..._porate the Eel River Dog Driving Co., Au °Pen temple meeting of Eureka sub
Hr. Elder in the chair. i( Agreed to.. ordinate and Social Temples of II. & T., 

Mr. Butler introduced a bill to vest ap- takes place in tbs Academy building this 
‘üs «w, .«vcuii,g at 8 ov-iock.

e0w, would d rect especial attention to iho pro- Mr. Keans committed a UÜ1 relating to 
posed Tailing of the splendid steamship. Water Supply hi Bt. John a nd WrtUnd,

INDIA., 3300 tons, * Mr. Smith lu the 'chair, 1 Mr. Keans rt>*
From London. Tuesday. March 23rd, fbVIlalifax ferred to the difficulty of laying wate' 
and 8L John, N. B.. and as this favorite steam- pipes and making sewers in bt. John 
ship will have oepaoto ft>r a very lanre enrgo. we' 0wiug to Its rocky formation. He said 
solicit from oar merchants their undinded sap lhat 6ÜV(, men would do More In a week
’’’Through Bills of Lading signed for Prinee Ed- with spades in excavating tlie streets of 
Wild Island, and all principal cities and towns Fredericton, thau twenty men in St. John 
la NoraSeotiaandNew Brunswick. j„ g month with expensive appliances.

mwaS-w Mg m»ntt&ais$.r „ , n„. ^ ,
i&n?rAtU?t"silamsdifp* LiSe."'cJarâe Goods extending the mains and service pipes, Be!aV6rS Slltf Pitot ClothS ! 

30 shillings, and dead woiaht as par agreement. and increasing the water supply. The 
FARES. bill was agreed to.

__ ...J...1S guineas. Mr. Crawford committed a bill for the
........... ; do. establish nent of an Aims House and
..... ........ 23 "v1*”’,. . work house In King’s County, Butler in

shMMÏÏâMLMon’^th!."”^ the chair. Agreed to. 
bribers, who «ill grant tSertiflcates of Pareage LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Drafts issued, payable on presen atton, in
8”nÔ Bil”of Lnding’will be signed for alèes'snto' 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Hendkrso* Biles.,............... ................Glasgow
HENDKagos Bros,,....................»......... ..London
□ endsBans Bros...   ......... Liverpool
Hendrrson Bros. ..... •......LoBd.inilerry.
Tho3. A. S. DkIV olf Sc Son,..... ............

Or to 0‘J

this office.iEMIGRANTS MERCHANT TAILOR
3 Charlotte Street,

(Nexttdoorto A. McRoberts & Son, Grocers,) 

BT. JOHN, I. B.

Templars’ Quarterly Meeting.
The quarterly session of the Templars 

of King’s County,Which was held at Clif
ton on Wednesday was a very Interest
ing and Important one; in addition to the 
usual routine there was a discussion on 
the subject of onion with the different 
temperance organizations, not only Of 
the Dominion, but of the whole Empire. 
Owing to the great importance of this- 
matter, It was deemed advisable not 
to arrive at any deffolte conclu
sion- at present, consequently It was 
laid over for further consideration 
and Anal action at the next session 
whlch'is to be held at Greenwich Hill thé 
30th of Jane next. The public meeting 
in the evening was largely attended by 
an appreciative audience who were 
earnestly addressed by Sheriff Palmer 
and R. T. Babbitt,* of Gagetowu, 
and some local speakers. Recitations by 
three little girls and the singing of sev-

Te New Brunswick.

REGULAR AI» DIRECT
steam Commumcntion Mween Ol^ow.

THE ANCHOR LINE OF

Lon-
First, as Usual ! !

HPIIREE years in succession. The Osborn was 
JL awarded at the Greet Central Exhibition 

Guelph, 1874, the first prise for Family Se- ing 
Machine, and second prise as .Manufaei using 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled. In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holee in the Oeborn Shut
tle, and the thread can be put in its place in an 
instant The Tension is self-regulating, which 
cannot be approeohed for smoothness. 
BEFORE ITT PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.
VU; CRAWFORD. 

General Agent tor N. B, and P. E. I. 
Young Men’s Christian Association Building 

Charlotte street
Agents for the MARITIME" EMOTING

CLOTHING MADE TO OBBER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
“rulTdfreotions are tfven on the wrapper to

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships,
2r-EE-SES™iF
r.c»fc;r,r.M.2rKve^Mlg

For Dysentery or Dtanhaa, but on* 

nlfUtiOM Of Else HMrty PElE 4*

P*ABTintn»er Pitt, take one nr two Pill* to

ssatsaaBBte
snin mnVaa him feel rttnliiirilT better, from fcnwr 
cleansing aad renovating affect on the digestive 
apparatn*.

Or XLt DESCRIPTIONS.
India,

Macedonia,
Olympia,
Utopia,
Victoria.

Caledonia,
Castalia,
Columbia,
Ethiopia,
Elysia.
Europa,

Alsntia,
Anglia,
Australia,
Alexandria,
Bolivia.
California,

We have now the pleasure te announce tha_ 
the sailing of the Anchor Lme Steamshipsfcr 
the ensuing season have been definitely arrang
ed, with a view to afford ample accommodation
^Thj^t^Lwetrast'rMeivesnoh substantial

a ted. and the encouragement from this source 
will enable them to continue to perform the 
service in such a meaner as to ment the patron

aaæsjgaggfë
follows (unless prevented by nnforseen circa m 
stances), vii:— 

from Glanovo.

The best of material used and eatislaouon 
guaranteed.

«W All orders promptlattendei to. Brandy.
Landing ex British Queen, from Charente,

*1 . / Z X H casks Brandy; 
i I V 10 octaves do:

60 oases quarts. Brandy.
70 ’’ pints do;
10 " hf-pints do j

For sale very low, in bond or duty paid.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

declS 40 Charlotte street

Brandy.

Àooles, Mitts, etc. ycause It.

JUST RECEIVED iAlso—
MACUI 25 B'iêp^œs^

75 pain Country Knit Drawers; 
luO bosh P. E I. Oats.

For sale very lew by

Skates ! Just Received :

Barrels and half barrel*

NO. I MACKEREL.
100 Hf-bbls Split Herring,
10O Bbls Split Herring.

For role low at No. 5 South Wlrarfi

SUatefsi !

Nkates ! WM. McLBAN, 
106 Union street.oetiO

OF ALL KINDS. Englishman's Cough MixtureFrom Liverpool. Ic.■>-. 1Saturday, Feb. 27th. Wednesday. March 3rd.

£ «: f £ g
5» £ ^S^ath!
do do utn. =0 M„ toh.

at fort- 
the sea-

to. DeWOLF.
^^S^FB and mirt^remedy for Coughs, Co)de,

J. MoARTHUR A CO,
Cor Brussells and Hanover sts.

MILL STREET

SKATES GROUND SEW BRUNSWICK
p aints.

nov20do May 6th.

KhM'sSM'SfK.’isS'ff PAPER HO LEATHER BOARDntxnuUD bt 
Br.J. C. ATX* * CO., TnwHcal Chomtvtv, 

LOWELL, MASS., F. fit. A.

STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S, Manufacturing Co.
Feed àtid Oat Store.We Have It eelved

Per Anchor Line and by; Mail Steamer;

428 Packages

deal 20 Germain Street, opp. Conntry Market
FOB UU BY ALL HSTOOISW EVBBTWHX* 

H. L.
Medtoml Wtrsktw,

20 Nelson street, St. John, N. 8. 
General Patent Medicine Agency 1

forthe MaritimeProvinoee ■ i___________

Keindeer. Just received ht the above store: 1

150 BTJawPbhh'Htavy "Feed,

600 bbls Monl-

ST1HE above Company are prepared ;to execute 
jL orders for

Printing Paper.

Intending purchaser» will please call at oar 
wareroouis and exami a the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand:

All

NEW FALL GOODS, Y>BL8. KEINDEER FLOUR. 
1) For sale by

H LL * FAIRWEATHER.
J. B. PENALIGAN.ootlfl1900 bbls Flour. mar 6Consisting oi A. DeWOIJF,

Industrial txliibiliou to y.per stmr Normauton from Portland
•"“5.‘ïw.r.œi8,fe.

: Ï n0 arriveT Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling, >6 SOUTH WHARF.--$20> >des!9
OyerooatingSfOysters, Oysters.

flfrBw*asJssi
M. W. FRASCIS,

No. 72 Wéter StreetTweeds, Doeskins, Tailors1 trimmings

i l Industrial ^ hhihitinii Go,
rpHESE Bonds are ispuei for the purpose of

;; Perpetual World’s Çair,
a perroanedtiioine, where evmymihmitctufor ca 
exhibit and sell his goods, and every patentee 
can show his invention; a centre of industry 
which will prove of Vast benetit to the whole

htermedlatedo, - 
teerage do.......... P. 0. Box 267.

Bay View Hotel,

PRINCE WM STREET.

WILLÏAMWILSON, - - Proprietor.

decZl Flannels, Bl mkets, Shawls, I ■ :-i

Dried Apples, etc.
To arrive ty steamer from Boston.

40
Oysters; etc.

Insolvent Act of 1869.

Stipendiary Magistrate for civil salts was 
recommitted, Hon. Mr. Chandler in the 

• chair. He read the bill and the amend
ments proposed providing that in cases 
where plaintiff and defendant resided ill 
j>a*slrof Sussex anti vfiwe the amount 
was above’* 1*9 jnitl leases of
cost, and argued that the counsel fee of 
$$ allowed would tend to Increase litiga
tion and encourage lawyers to undertake jyor ,a|e at lowest prices.!
cases on the chance of obtaining fees. He l
also objected to clause 6, constituting a tf T.R. JONES A GO.
table of fees to magistrates, witnesses, M~aI,, ... ^iiw., mineiimniin
Jurors, the same as in the Police Ma- F MM PAiSTiS' STRllTUflKR «
glslrate’s Qonrt, Porllfnd.; H^hhewod . - , -
under that table of fees what Inducements 
were - given to swell costs and induce 

i Magistrates to decide causes as ones 
above £5. If the amount was £4 15s. he 
receives only 25c. if £5 5s., 81.

The bill was amended, constituting a 
table of fees as established for actions m-—-
before Justices of the Eegçe In civil suits Warranted to Remove

gÿ&HEESSïu mm m die m i

GOODS, PRINTS,
CANADA, Province of New Brunswick, City 

and County of Saint John.
.!-> In the Saint John County Court,. <

In the matter* of Henry 6. Seek, an Insolvent.
THURSDAY, the twentieth day of 

March next, the undersigned will apply 
to the Judge df the said Court for a discharge 
under the said Act . , . . ■

Dated at Saint John, in the City and County of 
Skint John, thé loth day of Februanr. 1875.

HENrtYS. BEEK,
By C. N. SxyiHE*, ,< ■ 

His Attorney Ad Litem.

fJIHE Subscriber, having leased^tbe above well

and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate TKasemetit and Permanent 

on the most favorable terms.
This House Is finely situated— being near the 

International Steamboat Landing, anti conven- 
i nt to the leading public and businesa offices, 
churches and pieces of-amusement -with * tall 
view of the Bfty and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice
17eb21 It WILLIAM WILSON.

Gréy and White Cottons.

HABERDASHERY,

Small Wares, été.* 1 

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steftmef.

Peaches, 

BERIONBROS.febl2

OCEAN TO OCEAN ! <1^.

By Bev. «. S. Grant.
Freeh rappliee of this popular bonk.

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5and6I?:y»B.

h

janl6 of
èt our most wealthy and respectable ^iiierchants, 
eight bloats of the most*1valuable land in the

Iffi^aEsnsus
Cover a space of 22 asres. At wiU be constructed 
of iron, brick and and made fire-proof 
The bonds which are all for $20 each, are secure»] 
by a first mortgage on the Uuid and building, and 
for the purpose or making them popular, the di-

the amount of the whole loan.
Every bondholder most receive at least $21, 

bet he may receive

feb!7BARNES A CO.

BARGAINS.BARGAINS, TOYS 1 TOYS 1EGBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life A Marine Insurance Aften*
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

isrs. r'Al.

STEAMSHIP AH 13
BANKRUPT STOCK, 

M«»t i>e Sold. I -v

ATOHSSflSSkffl?” “•
All in Good Working Older t

Will be sold very low at

)? -ui if.

ed. No gentleman thould be without a set oiItMAwud R»llCT.y fi»r Portland,and

V7ÎNTER {ARRANGEMENTS I

One Trip a Week.
and after December Slst, the splendid 

te BRUNSWICK ______________

EiraËLr*’THE PARLIAMENT £0F gANADA.
St. John, until farther notice. ■ t j

Ne claims foraUowanoe after goods leave the, ,
^Freight^ received on Wednesday only, up to <L , 

o’clock, p. m.

Jaaifi np

those useful articles.opr lfl
Haddiee.Haddie*.

<*

Fourth Serie Drawing,
TMwira»tafSttWA*»4yety three Wntfs,

ana eventually every bond will narticipate m

Address for Bonds and full information,
MORGENTHAU, BRUNO * OO.,

„ ^*1AN^AL Ao*rs™’ v LprotaPtil yepaited. ,

mSSôKSSÎJiiW»* « ”■
ed Letter, or P. 0. . Money Older.

v Postponement* Imporeible under this
Applications Air Agencies received.

feb20 dvr 4m

Received.
OZ Finnan lladdies. For sale at 

10 Water Street.
J. D. TURNER.

V.etc..**;
Also—a large «toék df General Goods, too nu

merous to particularise. Please call and ex
amine.

£ notion every evening.
Goods at rétaB thf. ugh 

prices.

dec21 nws

20 D
Hall’s Sewing Machine Rooms,marl

Price $2 per Set.passed.

Oonmiasm Merchant, «te..
12 King Square.

Flour and Meal.
Cfircnlaw can be had' cW application. Parties 

ordering irom a distance will be attended to at 
once, with full instructions.

Send money by P. 0. Order or Registered
14 «^Agents wanted.

68 GKKMA1N STREET.

ttt. All deebrlpti*tis |of Sowing tMachines
mart_

I tin

fob 22—tel ftnn HILYARD A RÏÏDD0
CIGARS 1

5 : IV JhUl . vfU J J

f Special Telegram to the Tnbune.')
Elpc|i#o» Re%mn*L—Telefcimphiè .

Changes.
Ottxwa, March 19.

No reliable returns have as yeLbeer 
j-eceiEed from North Wellington. Pry 
vate telegrams received by Ministerial- 

?: Ists show tUaL Higginbotham has a ma
jority ef three, and «6 Opposition nfem 
hers that Drew has a majority of two.
Cqrrect returns will be in tliis afternpon.

smSEw1» w
After recess the Civil Service Bill was Are receiving and offer for «de

read a second time and referred to Com n/vn DXS 12’s. in Challenge. Harrison, 
mittee of the Whole. The age of person?» O Crown. Sensation, etc,
eligible to be employed in Civil Service 1® *><><«, M.,hogany 8'=: 
was fixed at thirty, after which the bill m tx™ st *'4terry d!'. 
was read third time and passed. 250 caddies Little Co. por.il, 6’s:,*» araassxtfH SSfêSSees

marl2 62 King Street

JJ-^Ssk
STOVE WAREROOMS ianll

BUW. CÇISHOLM^^ ' Potittoon. 
Received. L-i

20 BB^te'stre°£toæ- r”rMl'at 

m*r9

Potatoes.
{ *H»1 1;

rtpUeed*

ven that Ae SPAR 
ND REEF has been IN STORE :

Bird Seed.
. *' ; . i j < >

Corner Cuter bury 4k Chu* BU. : -.Mi-j
I- itrie.ilCity The Largest and Best Selected StockJ. D. TURNERI 20GR%lA.p.rèbÿln

MASTERS A PATTERSON 
ian!8 19 South M. v^aar

TOBACCO» ’! Hams. Hams.

ssst-sifS
B-aïSyr.m'iri nsx«

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO’Y. In the market, including favorite brands of/CANARY
Removal Notice.

■ trfif*? Ted"™‘ .* >

SOOêlbs. Choice Smoked HAMS

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,Very bright aad fresh.

atHANINGTONBROS.

WVIERBURY’S

vance on cost. . .

prompt attention e^t a good -Udg-g,, ALLEN H. J. CBETTILK,
General Agerit and Commission

mart WHOLESALE ONLY»
Small ;in. s’ec. te shit small families.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION I Merchant,lug Insurance, in so far as regards Fire 
and Inland Marine.

On motion for third reading Oliver 
moved an amendment to refer It back to 
a Committee of ttje Wboje for amend 
meut so as to compel Companies to fle-_ 
posit 8100,000 with Receiver General.

The amendment was loat, and the bill 
passed.

The House adjourned.
McDonald, C. B., will enquire to-mor

row if it Is the Intention of Governmenf 
to deepen bar at the entrance of Llngau 
Harbor.

In the Committee of the Whole yes ter 
day, in the Senate, an amendment was 
moved to fix the maximum value for 
cable messages at fifty cents per word ; 
a point ol order was raised as to tin 
power of the Senate to fix any sneh 
rate. The House ,Adjourned before any 
settlenfent was arrived at. ’ The matiei 
will come up again this afternoon.

Spiced Bacon and Smoked Hams <9* An inspeetionsolleited!
MARRIAGE ÆææsfSZX
GUIDE. BSSeSfE

It^lUMUliwffrariwIff ihi ffirt—rfrf rerwodectkiB, weaenrlng 
ttHi complex ioB, Ac. Thlsisan Intereffting work of SCO pa#ree« 
with numerous engrevinge, and contain» ralnahle infornmioe bow who are married or oontcmplnteMinrringe; Mill it la » 

hat ought to be under look and key, and not left carelessly 
the house, goutte Bey ene (pout pnld) for Fifty Cents. 

Batts’ Dispensary, No. li N. Eighth ek, St 1*0*

39gneiOF«ftfeéwivi'«xoâ 0

feh6_______ARMSTRONG A M°PHEItSON.

Scotch Refined Sugars
.O'I h #K*li«li I .I1Q9.

Has removed his office to the building next

ADJOINING THE POST OKTIGB

Formally occupied by R. B. Weldon, Bin,.

Agents throughout, the province will oblige by 
rorwarJiB» Hthfr nkfrsW.- f > « 5 $1 Ww

Canterbury Street,

St. John. N. B.

Raisins, Syrup, Confectionery, 
©to- ,■

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO’Y.,

R. it. nmrcA*,
ptl Water street.junel

«il
an: Am No. 1 Apples,Just Received

A LOT of Water bury’a Spiced Bacon and New 
ly Cured Hams, small in s sc.

For sale at market rates by
ARMSTRONG k MePHBRSON. 

jan23 99 Union Street.

FISH LINKS*
* * ixx*:

X200kook t
Add«to Dr. TN Frost-proof Warehotse—200 bbls No. 1 

1 Apples—Bithop Pippins, Greenings, Bald
wins, biitsenburgs, etc. For sale low by dlBO. MORRISON, Jit.,

1 and 13 Suath Wharf

yrup;
5 cases Yarn outh Sugar Corn; 

25 bbls Nithvnle Oatmeal;
25 “ Excelsior do;

ectao dwly
Just recei 73i ex S. S Hibernian and

45
free from beet root.

1 ersk Graham Hams;
1 M - Roll Bacon:

150 bxs Confectionery, assorted varieties. 
JO oases Lemons, ete. 

marl2

W. A. SPENCE,
Produce Commission Merchant,

jau26

NEW STORE.
detii tel fmn I ILYARD & RUDDOCK,62 King street. feb3.

ARMSTRONG Sc M0PHBR8ON,
90 I N ION STUSfiT.

A RE now receiving a choice wsortmest oi
e^MTrlU^n. S«"**™*-

All warran

Ready-Made Clothing,
• SHItn’8, ,
.•IIKil Ï .’ liOl ’ t

i>ï*. Dried Apples.

15 BBLSF?rrlga^W’Pl“-
GKO. MORRISON. JR.. 

12 and 13 South Wharf.

UTD DIAL!» Iff Ttbacoos and Teas.
We have inHay, Oats, Feed, &c

NORTHISLliÉ’, Mahogany, Excelsior, XX
•9 FISH HOOKS. 600 K

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blanks

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,
s J . "ir>0XES and Cads Tobacco, in

Of ouf own manufacture. r> £ vJ 1 > Mahogany 6’s. Smoking. Little
Corporal, Chewing; Prince^ Arina>*; 12’s, Black. 
Rough and Ready Smoking and Several other 
Favorite brands, fo 
by

feb26

•anted fresh and good, 
bbls Cranberries, oheiee.

99 UNION STREET.

marlfi
Also—5 
oct6LOHDOK HOUSE -71

ST. JOHN , ». B.may <3H3N. gun.
Landing ex Lain, from Liverpool;

1A TTHDS HenkerGin;
14/ jtX 10 qr-e*sks do;
„S0 eases do.
For sale low ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG!
deoh) nws .40 Charlotte street.

A Stock on hand just suitable 
for the Kennebeccasis.

W. H. TUORNE k 00.

51Martlet 

MARCH 5TII, 1870.

We have received per steamers Caspian, Peru
vian and Uibernian :

--4.. 'DU. HOLLAND'»
A lew drops of Dr. Forster’s Im

proved Ena.weu.ike upon a wet tooth 
brush for..,s a rich, creamy foam In the 
mo.uth. Imparting a delightful fragrance 
to the breath, and ■ thoroughly cleans lug 
the teeth from all impurities. Call at the 
Drug Stores and get a sample bottle 
Iree. - . „

Tobacco—Popular Brands.
jan22Library of Favorite Poetry

FOB THE NEW YEAR
—And— Unequalled in the Dominion t?r quality and 

lowness of price.
•X

Perfumerie des Trois Frereslowest market rates, 
. ROBERTSON, 

Water stf*V

r sale at
GRO.41 Cases and Bales

New Spring Goods !
S O NG !

I 1ST CLOTH. Lumberers, Millmen and others Paris, West End, White Rose,
Frangipane, Em. Bouquet,

Jockey Club, HlÙe Fleurs, 
THE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
X your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesàle Agency,

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

PLUM CAKE,
FRUIT CAKE,

POUND CAKE,
PLAIN and FROSTED

Family Flour

Are requested to examine before purchasing 
elsewhere.

Landing this day ex Alice M, from New YorkFor sale by
^Berings.

VE TINGS.
BRACK DOESKINS,

TWEEDS.
NEW DiU'.SS GOODS;

"| /'A/A "OBLS Victoria Brand Flour

pttVJLB/d e5
most wholesome and economical flour, manu
factured in the United States. Price only $10

For sale by
J. k W. B.HARRISON.

/ , 16 South Wharf.

Sale of Debentures, Ao.
The sale of debentures and bonds by 

Mr. Uanlnglon, of Hall & Hantngton, at 
Chubb's Corner to d y, attracted quite a 

crowd and excited considerable Interest. 
- One City debenture, 8500, was purchased 

by Mr. John Tucker at 2 per cent, 
premium, the purchaser in this case, as 
In the case of all the others, pàylng the 
accrued interest to date. A city school 
bond, 8300, was sold to Mr. G. Sidney 
Smith at 98|. Three Carleton water de 
bfsflturee, one for 81000 snd two for 8500 
each, wore gold, Messrs. G Sidney Smith 
and T. H. Hati pjj*c}>s*iiig two at99J, and 
Mr. John Tucker one at SO J. -Vlhert
County Railway bond for 8500 waa pjif- 
ebuoed by Mr. Thos. Coram for 81 cts. for 

the dollar,

SyrupsM. MoLEOD, Lemon,
l’inenpple,

Kaepkèrry,
Strawberry.

Tia Cakes in endlofs variety. 
New Dominion Manufactory, 
decJO

Terra* Liberal.
sep7 tf V-- . T. R.-J0NES A CO.

LANDING.

$2 Prince Wm. Street. I_>un£>ai3.i> HOPS—Une ton—crop of 1873^- 
JL fresh and good. For sale by

U. L. SPENCER, 
Nr'ron street.

marfi
per barrel.Apples ! Apples ! ow rrintü.

White Cottons. .
Threads, Braids,

Tailors* Trimmin; 8,
Ne. 120 Prince In. street. Brownfcbff

Coal, Potatoes and Apples,
"VTOW landing—a cargo of Newcastle, Zion 
XU Coal, suitable fgr office or cooking stoves 
steam or smiths* tisef Price $4^0 to $5 per ohal.

F^^i^Giy^SrÆe ana 
Almond. it, !.. hi I'iNcl'Jt.

30 Nelnoii nitg,

New Brunswick MESSPOJtK. na
bR35 DOCK STREET. FI.IÆ WORKS Haberdashery, in great var’ety, 

LADIES’
une

CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other .k.Kyre^°hnoUAl.SA^nkt.teOCiVed “rpHE Subscribers i^yin|f opened the above 
X premises, are préparé*» to 
Re-cut »tl kind» of Flhll ^nd R*«ps*
They guarantee satisfaction, ood ja sarin» of 

from forty to fitly per cent, on the original JCOSt, 
b. C. SPINLuW iV CU.»

New Brunswick File Work#,
36 Union street. St. John, N. B

10 Mess Pork. For sole byHITS, FLOWERS, RIBBONS, ETC,Landing ox steamer*

10 HBLS Bishop Pippins;
11 bbls Blue Pearmains;

5 Lble Baldwins;
1 bbl Ripston Pippins; Cheap.

JOSHUAS. TURNER,
35 Dock street.

A K/’k "ÔBLS Labrador H erring: A 
T» J™ / -MJ choice article. For sale at 
lowest market rates by „

% MASTERS &ŸATTEBSOV,
U9 South Wharf.

H. L. ^FENCER, 
20 Nelson street.POTATOES. lime $W. A. SPENCE, 

North Slip.A cargo of Carton and Early Rose Potatoes, 
choice, for ftmily use, retailing at 75 cents per 
bnsheL

,J7AILUivS vn.i.AM^JTEAST.—Ifno^told by 
the Wholesale Agent.

mar5
WHOLESALE. TOBACCO. "•fera».j irai* APPLES.

50 bbls best Bishop Pippin*, Greenings end 
OvntCl’K. 1 aldwins. Apples.

Parties wanting the atove please send in your 
orders to Gibbon s General commission Agency, 
MB street. W- H GIBBON.

J.D.TVRNER. j ft. John, Deo. 7th. (dee 6) General Agmt

DANIEL Sc BOYD.marfi . ) ^ *J2SXS Challenge Tobacco, 12V;
lvo cadiiicaSailors’ Solaoe, do. 5’s;
16 do t rown Jewel do, very sni erior. 

Now landing.
; GEU 8. DeFORE T,

11 South Whsk,

OATS.OATSmar!2 Oyaters. PRINTED is V
O-JESO. W. 23A 

Beck, Oard and Job Print* 7
tÀB A BLOTTI ÜVUir,

Received

501000
.W. A. SPENCE. 

North Slip.

For sale at 10

mar!7mar»Lb6 J»b8
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